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Brad C,," .•. "pplinl his
bo...lcd~ UNkrp,r:Wlt~.

Phone:
(02) 665 4640
~

RAN 75th SAILORS' ANNIVERSARY
BALL MELBOURNE

• The RAN 75th Annrversary Ball WIn be held n 5t
Kilda Town Hall on Fnday 18 July 1986, Irom 2000 to
0100 Ths tS a large hall, and !he tables are arranged
round lhe edge WIth the bandstand In the middle.

• AdmiSSlOTl will be by bcket only, price $50.00 per
cIoubie. The pnce Includes a three course meal and
dnnks. balh alcoholic and non-aJcotKlbc.

• The Ball IS 10 be formal Dress ladieS IS after five,
male offICers and Senior 5ailors Mess bal dress
JurHor sailors may Wear No. 1 tritomt or lormaI CtViIian.
wear, the minimum acceptable standard belOg a
IDUnge SUit with bow lie

• Two bands wil be In attendance 10 prDV1de non-stop
lTIUSiC for daoong The Max Carson Btg Band WI'
prOVIde Ihe SWIng and the All Stars WIll play \he l'oeil;.

n·roll, so all tastes In dance music should be catere1
for.

II readers are IOtereSlect 10 attending, tICkets are
obtalOable from IN5P Chns Robmson, HMA5
CERBERUS (059) 83 7282 or Sgt Lee Andrews (03)
6478242. You are advised 10 get 10 early as tickets Me
seiling last lor the Navy's big SlXlal event 01 the year '"
Melbourne,
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~ 1tA,.....s October
tleet AuemW,· lind Re
.·iew needs. otmy, shor1
title.

A nam~ lhal the puhlic
..·m like 10. Commander
K~n S..·.tn. ItflI4 of l"~

751J1 .ftJli.·~ tiaMlI
team, 511, he'~ bad • r~..
snggestiOM but ""1'115 10
hear fronl SlLllon a('T(I,5~ the
(OUnlry.

Ideas include the True
81ue Ret'~'" .nd ~
0011 Shipm.te.

It'. Itoped tbe shor1 tille
.. ill aJso be popular ..itb
the mfllia ud help prom
ote lhe HAN's 75th an
nit'ffSary PTOI...m leadin«
up to th~ ft.·inr .

If ,0"''"1.' cot ..y tdns
telepbone the N••'aJ As
sembly lind He,·ie..· Quest
for a Shorter Tille HoUin~

on (01:) 266 2lJ6.1.

Recognition
On completion of the tasks, AD Carr left the

scene secking no recognition for the timely and ef
fcctivc action in whicb he himself had been exposed
to the probability of injury from Ihe collapsing load.

Subsequently, the media billed him as the "mys
lery sailor" who had made a substantial contribulion
to saving Mr Venncss' life.

Now in further recognition of his efforts he has a
commendation from Flag Officer Naval Support
Command, Rear Admiral David Martin.

The Commanding Officer of HMAS CRES
WELL. Captain Gcoffrey MOrIOn. presented Ihe
commendation 10 AD Carr.

It's true,
but blue?

Able Seaman Brad Carr"s civilian application of his NBCD training has
now earned him a Flag Officer's Commendation - to add his tag of hero.

AB Carr applied his NBCO skills al a lood acci
dent late last lear subsequentl)" becommg something
of a -mystery sailor- In the media.

AB Carr SlOpped to give aSSiStance at an accident
on the Princes Highway, south of Sussex Inlet.

An articulated vehicle. loaded with limber had
turned over In such a manner thai the prime mover
was being crushed beneath the loaded trailer.

On arrival. AB Carr said that the driver. Mr Ian
Veness. ahhough conscious, was trapped in the
cabin and distressed. AB Cart offered comfort and
assurances whIle awaiting assistance from other
truck drivers al a nearby roadSide cafe.

Usmg kno\\ledge gamed from NSCD traimngand
his perception of the relationship between damage
control shoring and thc problem at hand, AS Carr
borrowcd a handsaw from passing motorist and set
about shoring up the trailer and its load.

Pohee and others assisled in this task, howc\cr,
thc actual erection of shoring benealh the unslable
load was carried oul by AS Carr.

RESCUE SEQUEL

NBCD sailor

saves truckie
•

•

Orders despatched by mait must be for a minimum of $75
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Reserve your
Naval future

• Our stunning and obviously sho/Hly pag~ thru girl toda)' is Sh~n~ Albury
Sh~,'U has app~ar~d in A ustraUan Pia bo .

Ali )'OU gu th.OtIgh the
mo,"es to establish rouDeIl in
ciny sl~1 aDd OOlKCnl...le
Of! a new oct1lplllion .nd
liftstyle, oon't ro~et that
your uperience ClIIl benefit
)·ou and of course lhe Navy
.coordinllto thedq~ of in
,·oh·emenl you "lInl 10
m.h.

.f>/"lif
Specialising in

AVY HAIR STYLES

Bilaleral Defence talks be
t"cen AuStralia and In
doTlC$ia "ere held m Sydney
thIS week.

The talks focused on ongo·
ing and future co-operative
activities conducted by the
twO oountries. 1be Indone
sian Delegation was led by
the stcretary general of the
Depanment of Defence and
Security. Lieutenant General
Yogi Supardi, ...hile Sir Wil
liam Cole, ~cretary of Ihe
Dcpanml'nt of Defence. led
the Austr.llia Delegalion.

Talks on
defence

•

Admiral
at helm
of subs

Commodore Oscar
HuChes has b«n promolfll
10 tbe rank of rn.r .d.miral
..'ith the MOO' tille of w'"
m.rine projm dirfflor.

In announcing the promo
tlon. Defence Mmister Mr
Beazley. said it was nme to
strengthen the higher man
agement of the S2 6 billion
new submarine project for
the constructlon phase,

MThe promot,on of the
project director ....111 also pro
vide the basis for long·term
continuity In sernor manage·
ment ....ithin the Na.'al
Maritime DiVision.

'"To this end, I intend to an
nounce shonly other high
level appointments which
will upgrade the level of
management and expertise in
the busmess and financial
areas of the projed.

MI am confident these in
,tiall.·es will enhance' the pro
ject team·s ability to deal d,
reetly and equally ....ith the
Australian consortium cho
sen to build the submarines.~

Mr Beuky saId these ac
tions "'ere an example of the
Government's commitment
to the new submarme pro
ject. Tenders dose in
November, and the Govern
ment will decide by next July
"'00 ....iIl build the new $lib
marines.

Commodore Hughes
joined the Navy's New Con
struction Submanne Project
as the Dir«tor General Ne..·
Submarines to August 1985
from hIS pre.·iQus post of DI
rector General Naval Pro
duction.

RADM Hughes' joined
thc RAN College in 1951 and
named as an electrical en·
gm«r

He sen.cd as the ..eapons
electrical cngmeer of HMAS
VAMPIRE (when he was
promoted to commander).
and of HMAS ALBAT
ROSS.

lie then sen.ed on the staff
of the Australian Naval rep
resentative. United King·
dolO. and later as the assis
tant director of naval com'
munication design.

Did you know that you can
transfer to a branctt of the
Resen.·e dessgned especially
for ex-PNF J)Crwnnel?

A branch ..hich has no
training commitment or an
nual service obligation.

The RANEM for officers
or RAFR fot sailors offen an
opponunit) to mamtam con
lact and sometimes can offer
short periods of service if
you're available - cheek for
further details with your 1'1"

senlement officer.
Gi.·e it some thought. Ring

)"OUt local staff offICer (Re
sen.'e Traming) at the Re·
sen.'e Training Eslablishment
in your capital cily for more

Shop 3, 'Gowrie Gate' details, and maybe a visit to
see the Reserve at work,

1/5 Macleay St, Potts Point The RA ReserveoffelH
(Opp. the Rex Hotel) dIfferent pan.lime carea...&D-

L ...:..:... ...:._-====:::J-go ....Ith yourhew occupatioh.
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LCDH RQIt",on;

Previously he ....-as
emplo)'ed as a staff officer
Traimng where he headed a
team responsible for Junior
Officers Training Plan 1986

Navy, Army and Air Force
have strongly supponed the
project and permission to
conduct the survey has been
granted.

All engineering officers up
10 and including one Slar
rank ha\'e eilher received Ihe
suo'eyor will recei\'e it soon,

Full co-operation from aU
engineering officers is
needed in lhe completion of
the queslionnalre m order
that the conclusions drawn
from the suo'ey will be vahd
as possible,

On completion of the pro
ject LCDR Rahmani will for
ward a report to all who re
spond summarising the main
findings of the survey.

•

statisically conlrolling such
faCiors as rant. age.lengch of
service and OIher career and
family related background
factors,

The research methodology
of Ihis projcct is sound and is
based on similar interna
tional studies.

This is lhe firsl full-scale
study of engineers e\"Cr un·
denaken nOI only in lhe Au
stralian Armed Forces but
also 11\ Auslr2ha.

)( is hoped to mdude ter
lIary as ... ell as no.Heniary
qualified englneering/tcchm
cal officers of the Navy.
Army and AIr Force, and
civilian engineers emplo)'cd
by the Department of De
fence and in various civilian
organi!i03tions and induslries,

The relevant data ....iIl be
collected using a qucslion
naire suo'ey technique.

lieutenant Commander
uk Rahmani pictured, an
Honorary ViSlling Fellow in
Ihe Depanment of Polmes.
Austrahan Defence Force
Academy, will be conduCling
the survey.

He has a Strong rescareh
background in a related field
and has been ....idely pub
lished in Australia and O\'er
K~.

A D F engineers'

survey a 'first'
........

Piclured oUlslde the Shoafh(l~tn City Council Admin, Buildings (L-R): LCDH Mal Wright
Senior Obsener HSSl7 Sqdn. Teluom Dlstrl(t MQnlller, Allin Chad,,'ide, Shoalha~tll Cit)'

MIIJor, Ald. Harry Sa,,'kins oltd CO IMIAS ALBATROSS, CDHE Pllul Berger.

A research project on the retention and job
satisraclion of engineers wilhin the AUSlrnlian
Defence Force is currenlly being undertaken.

The factors relating to re
tention and job satisifaetion
are being examined in terms
of professional socialization
and aSSimilation of engineers
into ttle Sco'iees,

The study will examine en
gineering professional values
and ethics. satisfactIOn Wilh
Ihe profession and other fac
10l'S'" hieh are considered im
ponant for s~ as an en·
gmeer.
~ stOO) Will also

examine ....ork factors such as
managena!. tecbmcal and
scienlific goals in the organi
sational conte~L

Assimilation ",'ill be
examined in terms of career
involvement, career motiva
tion. career prospects, career
intention, economic orlenta
lion. civilian orienlacion.
military values and elhies,
job sali!factlOO and spouscJ
panner Ifl\'ohement,
~ factors ....hich are be

lieved 10 be important rOf an
offICer's success such as man
agerial qualities. adaptabil
ity, inlelleclual Style,
foresight, public relations
and analytical skills will also
be examined,

These professional and
career-relaled dependent
variables will be examined

r
-

Slto ..'ill8 tltt IItw dirffloria lIirlifud I" bylttliropltr: (L-R) Flat C"",mllndtr RADM lGn 10"0..-, lA#JyMoyo~ PGlridG
Ftodosiou, Tduo",'s NSW SIQlt MGnaltr ond Assistllnt CltitfGtnnvl Malla8tr, Xt" DOll81t1S QIId Com",tlrtd,1l8 Offietr

ofHMAS SYDNEY, Commondtr Ton)' Christit.

,,'A total of 1.740,000 of
each volume has been pro
duced and all homes and
bUSinesses in thc Sydney
meuopoillan area ...'ilI re
cei\e a sel ....bethel Ihey ha\'e
a lelephone or nOI as a ser
\'ice to all.
~ White Pages ha\-e a

tOlal of2.516 pages. 1,3011 for
A-K and 1.208 for L-Z, a re
cord 1.182.770 listings Incor
porallng 510,589 changes
from last year's directories.

COMPARISONS:
• TOlal weighl of lhe book••

5,481 IOnnes equal, I .5 urnes lhe
dlll"xemc:nt of H\tAS SYD
NEY. 3,6110 tonnes.

• Tala. book, tald end 10 end
would st.Ctch In a Slrallht lone
from S~dne) to Adelaide, S)'dne)
10 Rodhamplon or S)dne)" to tbe
southern lip ofTasman13

• TOlal boob ""ould f;O\er the
arca <ICCUpled by lhe: Cu«n VIC_
too" l:lu,ld,n& to " deprh of 1.7
melers

• TOl,,1 number of booh pr0
duced, 3,48 million. IS appro,i·
malel)" equal 10 lhe f"'lpulalion of
New Zealand

UNUSUAL FACTS
• Mosl popul"r name 15

SMITH .. lIh 9270 IIsungs cmer
11I& jusl o\'er 19 pages

• Tloc 1on&C'1 ....mamt' In IhlS
)-.:ar's lhrttlOf} II
OiA~GS[RlVATHASATHA
MRO~G B,

• Some of lhe- !>horICSI n"mn
apunng are. U. AA. EE. l'G
and 00

• Unu",,,1 t)'PC surname. "p""
pc.ring are: SERIOUS
YAHOO, UH. 001. MOUSE
MI01AEL

Manager of Auslr2lia POSI
and Mr Jim R1chards, Vice
PresKlent of Torch Bearers
for Legacy.

NOWRA and the City of
Shoalha\'en,

-Through you, Admiral
Knox, I thank Ihe RAN lor
the invaluable co-operation
in obtaining the cover shols
for the Ihrec dlreCiories, - Mr
Douglas said.

Afler Ihe flighl deck cere
mony guestS mo\ed to
HMAS SYDNEY's "''llTd
room ... here Mr Douglas pre
sel'lIed sp«ial1y framed
copies of the Directory em'
ers to RADM Knox, the
Lady Ma)'oress, the Promo
tions fo,13nager of IPOH Gar
dens. developers of the
Queen Victona Building. Mr
N Glasser and Commander
Christie.

The HMAS SYDNEY
launching of the White Pages
marl.:ed the start of anolher
majO\'" deli\'eT} operation 
the deli\ery of J.1S million
telephone directones
throughout S)'doc), an oper
ation expeeled to lake sc\'en
weeks to complete.

The two-volume 1986
While Pages contains are·
cord number of pages with
Iisllngs having grown by 40
pages O\'er the 1985 While
Pages 10 cope "'Ith the in
creasing number of Iisungs.

~ bag was then opened
and Commodore Baird pre·
sented the first Day Co\"Cf'S
I{) Mr Mel 8«k, the Slatt'

DCNS, RADM Hafplt is grerud b)' Ihe CO of llMAS
llAHMAN, CMDH Bums, and llAHMAN Postmosur, Mr
f-ro"" Thompson_ RADM Hillph hQd just arrrlved by !UQ
Kilt8 Ittficopter lit llAHMAN footbDiI fttid willr 0 pre-

stamptd tlt~elo~ relttuedfro", AlUfroila POSI.

MAIL CAME BY AIR!

lhe dlll:C1ones to !he fleet
Commander. RADM Ian
Knox. the Lady Mayon..'SS.
Patricia Feodosiou represcm
ing the Lord Mayor and
HMAS SYDNEY's Com
manding Officer. Cornman·
der Ton) Chrlsue.

In pr~nlmg the direc·
tories Mr Douglas !io3id m
saluting the RAN-s 75 years
of seoice to AUSlT3lia. Tele
rom had featured HMAS
SYDNEY on Ihe L-Z direc·
tory symbolising the close
links bet ....een Navy and the
City of Sydney.

"In particular we salute the
special relationship between
the City of Sydney' and the
four ships .... hich have
proudl)' borne the: name
HMAS SYDNEY o"C"r Ihe
)cars. In peace and "'lIr.- he
said.

-The Sydney White Pages
is the third Telecom Direc·
tory to honour Na\T's 75th
annl\"ersary.

-We ha\'e previou~l)

launched the Canberra Di
rectory featuring the re
lationship between the Na·
lional Capital and HMAS
CANBERRA and the
Na...Ta Directory honounng
the hnl.:s bel....een NAS

1lJc: b.ag ....as handed O\'er
10 Commodore R.M. Baird
by Ihe flight commander
LElIT T, Barrell.

The 1986 S)'dney White Pages telephone directory came by air and sea
to Sldney ~-hen Telecom Australia and the RAN mounted ajoint delivery
Opet2lion.

The firsl C()Pll~S of the ' .....0
books comprising Ihe 1986
While Pages "'erc airlifted
from HMAS WATSON to
the guided missile frigale,
HMAS SYDNEY bcrlhcd Ut
Garden Isl:lnd Naval Base by
Ihe shIp's helicopter.

On boord the hcliroplCT
"ilh (he d'TC'Clories "'as Telc·
OOIT"~ Directories Braroch
Mana~tr. tIohss Manl)"IT
0'8rien aSSISlcd b) SBLT
B,,,'

HMAS SYDNEY. ood
from a four month dcplo)
men\ by only a few days. wus
.>elected for the airlifl and di
rectory !:lunch as the ship
features on the ('O\'('r of the
L-Z dIrectory honouring
Na\'y's 7.'ilh Anni>'crsary and
Ih" dO!oC hnls betlOocen 1'13\)
and the City of Sydne)_

The A-K dlrecl0l') fea
IUrl"'; lhoe Oueen VK-toria
Building ... hll:'h is nearing the
end of a major re-deH'1op
rtlC"nt program,

After HMAS SYDNEY'~

Squirrel helicopter landed on
the ship MISS O'Brien and
SBLT Beck handed over the
directories to Telecom's
NSW State Manager and As
sislanl Chid General Mlln

ager. 1\.11' Ken Douglas_
Mr Douglas then pr~nted

A mail bag conlaining •
number of the Firsl)" Day
eo"ers "'1lS delinr«110 Fre
manlle onooa"" HMAS
GERLAOTON and ...-indted
lip 10 H:\lAS STALWARTs
Sell Kiltl 10 Itt delio'ereel 10
STALWARTs ni&J!t ded:.

~

Ships and FAA feature
in new phone books

0" IImrtd b, helicopler ..'lIlt ",oil from tile U'euem POIf
tra;";111 alilblisltmtllt HfttAS CERBERUSfro'" tltt VI(Iq.
rion Jound, of the postol col'er co",mtmqrotlll' tltt RAN's
7511t A"III~rrsQ" 011 Jul, 10, Iltr Na~al Offiur Command
ing VI(lorla Arta, Commodort Gtrry Carro·ardint, is
Ineud oboard ex-IIMAS CASTLEMAJNE ill Wil
IiQfII$IowlI by Australio Post's StOlt mQll08rr, Mr Bria"
/tIortl:, Casl/emlline, aformtrS«ond World WllrCOneltr,

is ItOW II floalin8 must"'",.
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In·ilal;ons are being CII
lendtd 10 Auslnlian indus·
Ines to enltr for lhe 1?86
InduslT) Qualit, and
Achie>emenl A .. ard, spoo
sored b) the Departmtnl of
Defence-_

Th,s 's the fuuMh )('ar of
the: award.

Annoynl'mg thiS, \11015

ler for Defence, Mr Beaz
Ic). said thc a.. ard ",as
aimed at encouraging the
highesl standards III lerllls
of quality. cost and 111l1cly
de!l\·ery for defcncc ... ork
dunng Ihe a .. ard )tar

The award is prtstnled
annually 10 Iht AllSlrallan
orgamSllion (public 01 pri
.ate) .. hich. aga1l1S1 a con
tTad of $IOO.lllXl or more.
achle\es Ihe hlghcsl Slan
dards m lhese arta".
Suppliers 10 local or o'er
st:!> pnme conrradors 10
defence are also eli,C.lhlc

Mr Beazley &lid the
award ",as aimed at
stlmul:uing uccl1eoce III

tht Industry SC'eIors .. hich
se .... ed dcftnce .. hIlt help
Ill! 10 promote compell
tl\l~nes.sof Auslfalian eum
pamC"l In meellllf: defence
requITtments and dc,dop
IIlg a greater stlf·reh:!n<:e m
defence supply.

Eligible firms arc In\ited
10 nominate lhcm~c1\e..
and their products for the
award.

Enlry forms may be ob
tamed from the Depan
mtnl of DeferlCC'. Can
btrrn, ttlephone (06~) .t8
22~,

Nommauons dose: Au
gusl 18.

Award's
fourth

year

The Rewards: Financial.
S;ablles: You ....111 comlTlC'fltt lrammg on a sabn of

SIS, H-I ...·h.d. mc'~"'Ilt. ann~llncremenband on
promotion. 1()'OUr dulles iTl\'Ohe O'C~ltllnl' and shift
...urk adchtoul M IS a"..albble

Ln.~ 6 ..ttU a'llluall~, plman annu.allou:
bonus, In YOU. fi.s! ''Ca' there u.sicl ka'e or JO d....'s on
full pal and I) da)1cach year thcreaftc. If)'OU ha;~'
P'l""IOUS Coo.cll1nlenl seTl'ice. \1)IJ' long sen ICC and slel
lea,e erttllb rnay be carnlxl forward

The Rewards: Personal.
Federal pollclllg 15 =nhal and l'U\lf ''')fl .... til han:

nJ!lanaJ $Iglllficancc. )ou will cn~ both rl"5JlO'lISlb,llh
and .erogtl1l!an of )oor fOIl', Opp,lIlUl1llies ('\isl ra.
posImgs 10 C\'C') SUlc and lernlo", and laIc., for some,
10 o\Crse;u CQOnlll~,

The Rewards: Promotion.
The A"P I'i" young. d)'namlC' and chic orgamsatol

.. ,111 opportulllhes rOf ..d'Olneemenllu)n! 011 md" adnal
ment no! Sll1lpl, SC.1I0"" l11e.c alc rOfllultraimng
rouno.'S a\Ol,bb!c 10 lI1Clell5C' )UU' skills as ..cll as tu
<juah/) 'uu fOl promotJOlI

The Career to Investigate.
'11lC AlI\1rJIIJIl Vlxlcral Pol ICC I~ l10llml a jab.

It I~ a lIlCalH ngful carcer, or lrul) lIaliofiallmportancc.
·11 .... "" IS probabl~ no better oppclflull1'" for )"oullg

men and ...Olllefl OOll1nlltted 10 upholdmg Ihe laws or
lllC1. count..

l1Je first step I) udose as ~oor pOorIC. Call
Canlx-fr.1I (062) ..9 .......... Of wllte to· ~
·111e Dm'clor of RccrUltlllg,
Austul,..n fotderall·oh~. P 0,
80~ -t01. Canlx-n.. JCl' Z601 . _'.

YOll ...~1I also Ix- requ,red 10 pass a 11k'lhcal eunulI
alol alad Ix- a pt"BOIl or good ch3.aoc!cr alad rcpule

rHE AUSFRAL'AN FEDERAL POLICE

111< 1<:0..._ 1

J:;hC: Auslrattan "'cderal PoIIC't'(AFP) is tllC nUIO.
lIl\estigali\'C arm or lhe Austrahan eo.efllfllCnt

·11Je pnour) role of lht AFP IS OIM:' or lullonal
Importance "11h responslblll!) for enl"octttlM:'nllll
lpCCullst ar<'llS alia..' foro«~ aglIl1lslthe
CommOl...~lIh In nutten such as Fra\ad, Intl'matiorul
Drug TrafficL.lg. Coontcrfcihng and ·11....n

In addilion, the Afl'Omcli out lrad,honal
ronllnulllty pol'l'mg 111 the Auslrahau Caplbl Terntor)

And good people: arc needt'd llO\\

Your Career Slarts Here: The AFP
College, Canbe. rd.

Yoor ca.ce. sb,t; db a moslllllcrlll'c ,mllal
trammg period of H cells .. 1l1dl ",cludes C\cnthl1lg
f.orn kJlI.... ledge or IIIC b .... l",estlgallon and mlcn ......
Ic:duuques, to unafllled comlul....capons I"umng.
dm mg dills and adrnmlstrahon

Dum'llhe ont 2f..30 ..eels)uu ka.~ lhc Coll~
for prxlIcal fi.cld 11;11111118 opcoencc before rctummg to
Canbtrr.. for the firul6 ..eels 10 graduahon

Do You Quality?
·[llt AH'can onh ~ccrpl nteOl and "omen "uh Ihc

qual,ficahons dcmandttlll1 top lC'\cI pulice "OIl.
Natlonalll) Yon 1IIust be an AmllJliJIl cilliCn,
6g£. As a guidcll11c. 1810 3I ycaf~. Oldcr applicalll~

"Ill be cotlSK!Crl..! dt'pendmg on quallficatMMls and
e~pell('nce.

Edueal""'. l11t Iltghc. School Cc.llhcoJte Of
equll'illleni ...~Ih passes III f.nghsh and al least rv.u olllC"
subtects, n"hrs IS not absolute;u reb,ml ..o.l
npNlC11Ce or ~pcrul sLllIs ..111 Ix- CUllsrdcrro!

• Pil'lMrnJ IIbo.,t! witlr tlldr IIWlIrds QN (from ltft to ri,II,) PTE M. POlSofl, CPL P.
n'l'11s, SGT J. Gliddon, LSCK T. »n,.t 11M POCK P. BUT7?U.

,

•

Mean...'hile. Iht cadets of Ihe AU.~ll1llian Defence Force
AC'lIderny are ctrtainly .. ell calered for if resulls from
recenl salon culinaires held;o WagCa and SJdney are any
IndiC'lllion.

A leam of chefs from the acadtmy competed
successfull) al these competitIOns and "on a 10l.al or four
gold. ttO sih'er. thrte bronze medallions and a ctn,ficalt
of meril,

Salon culm,lITes art held In l."OTlJunClion .... ,th catcnng
Irade fairs and allo... chefs 10 display their culinary
expertise 10 lht public in compelllioos

Chefs from the majOr holels and calenng
tstablishments compele and the a....ards won by the
academy team certainly confirms the high standard of
training and professionalism achIeved hy service chefs.

The competitors and their awards were:
POCK P Burrcl (RAN) lhree gold. fi\'e sil\er, one

bronze and a certificate of merit
SGT I Gliddon (RAAF) 1"'0 Sliver and IWO brolUt

mtdallions,
LSCK T Wright (RAN) ont gold and one sil\'er

mtdallion
CPL P. Wtlls (ARA) Ont sil>'er.
PTE M. Poison (ARA) one sih·er medallion.

=====:::

The ronsislent skill and efforts of HMAS STUAR"rs
food sen·ices department "'crt recognised r«enlly with
Ihe presentalion of Ihe Siher Plaller A •.-Ird by Mr John
Ar.;cotl, Ihe Federal Presidenl of the Catering Inslilute of
All.'ilraJia CC.I.A.).

The presenlation lool pla~ onboard HMAS STUART
In Ihe prescntt of the Fleet Commander. Rear Admlfal
I W Knox.... ho Laler xcompamed Mr An.coll on a lour of I
STUARTs food seniC"tS areas.

The Aeet Food Seni~s Award (Silver PlaUer) is made
annuall) to the major and mmor fket umts "'hlC'h pro\ide
Ihe hlghesl o\crall :>tandard of food sel"..i~ managemenl.

Assessmcnl for the award is based on the standard of
food preparnl10n and presentalion, clcanhness and hygiene
of food service compartments and menu selection.

The award recognises the combilled efforts of all food
services personnel mcluding cooks, viclualling staff, Sle
wards. messmtn and cafe partits.

Three engineers from the AdUlnced Enginetring
Labor-nol)' at SalisbuT) reet'ntl) .'isiled IIMAS COOK to
check on the ship's dala loggiag compUltlS and make a
minor chmce 10 Ihe sofh.'a~ conlrolling it .. hen Ihe
Ottanographic Rewarm Vessel ..U brien)· at Adtlalett's
Ouler Harbour.

Tht three wert membtrs of the: AEL lum ... hieh built
the data logg1l1g eqUIpment and IIlSlalltd il in Cook In July
1984.

Engineers Eric Parker. Doug Kerr and Edw1I1 C13rk
wtre pleased 10 again meet Navy personnel. CPO Paul
Normandale, PO Russell Cosgrove and Leading Seaman
Mark Demulh and gel first hand reporls about the opera
tion of the equipmenl.

The DSTO laboratory learn had bten given the dala log
ger task when II commercial firm could IM)I meet Navy
specifications and collapsed.

.------CULINARy DELIGHTS

ilver platter to TU4RT

PO BOX 142
YARRAVILLE

VIC. 3013

SAILOR
RETIRING

WANT TO BUY
FULL UNIFORM

TO FIT 5'7"
42" chest 38"wst

This "'''5 nOI the case and
there werc no special ron·
ces,sions for items Issued 10
commemorate special
e'ellts or a"'lllds

• Ad""fI«d £",iflurifl, lAboratory rllginur Erir P"rkrr (f0rttfOM"dj lind LnJdj",
$t-lImOIl Mtlrk: DrmMrlr (Ntlr) tit 1"'0 of Ilrr Cooks dsts r/.try II'..... iflsls..

Customs h3\1: rc:cently
received several complaints
from people who have had
10 pay dUly on com
mcmoTatl\"l.' plates purch
ased from Gilby Collec
tions hmlted In the U.K.

The AlI),",,'ian Customs
~nia l'i .. amina: PffijKe
..ho ..-ant 10 briftl com
memor:ui.'c plalt$ inlO Au
stralia rrom ooers-us lhal
the goods an WbjM1 10
Customsdul} and uk's tu.

The plates mario; the 6Ol:h
anm\-crsary of Ihe Ro)"al
Warrant gamed to (he
Bnush TemlOnal Arm),

A Customs· spokesman
said that there seemed 10
be a mIsunderstanding by
some purchasers Ihal the
plales would be admitted
dUly free

The plates in question
arc porcdam. chma and
pollery and auraet a rom·
bmed Customs dUI) and
sales lax of 28.8 per cenl.

The ClJstoms Service has
wrllten to Gilby Collections
in the U.K and asked the
company to ensure poten
lIal Auslralian customers
know they are hable for Im
pon dUly and salC"l tax
.... hen they place orders for
the plates,

Plates
subject
to duty

COOK RIGHT ON LINE

-

•

I
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First
for
Wran!

Anothl"r first has fallen ~

10 the women oftht RAN. ~

Rear Admiral Ian Knolt. ~

has presented his first Fleet ~

Commander's commenda- ~

tion to a wran.
The recipient was Chief

Petty Officer Wran radIO
supervisor teletype Christ·
me Wootton

The award was for her
service and de\'Olion to the
fleet communicallons ::
centre. ::

RADM Knox said: "In:
early 1985 you were tasked
with the introduet,on and
rationali!>1ltlon of a complelt
computer aided message
distribution system in the
fleet communications
centre.

"The drive. enthusiasm
and professional approach
you displayed dunng th,s
task have contributed to
considerable adminlstrativc
cost-savings and thc in- =
creased efficiency of Fleet ~
headquarters. ~

"Your willing and dedi- ~
cated approach to your·
duty reflects great credit
upon yourself. the eom
munlcations branch and the
Royal Austnlhan Navy."

ROYd/Austrdlldn Navy
7SUlAnnlv~ry

19"-1986

Police drive
home safety

generations. he has been
mstrumental In the setllng
up oft ....o fine histonc:1l col
lections m muscums at both
HMAS CERBERUS and
HMAS NIRIMBA.

He has also compiled two
books entitled Cradle of
the Navy. which deals with
the history of Flinders
Naval Depot. and Skilled
Hands at Sea which details
the history of HMAS
NIRIMBA.

Farewell
CMDR Wilson's en

thusiasm for the set>'ices
(the Navy J11 particular) has
rubbed off onto his family.

His five son's are 111 the
Australian Defcnce Forces
(three in the Navy and two
J11 the Army) and his only
daughter is married to a
chief peUy officer in the
RAN.

CMDR Wilson will be
farewelled formally at com·
manding officer's ceremo
nial diVIsions at HMAS
NIRIMBA commencing at
1330 on Friday August 29.
1986 at whIch CMDR Wil
son will be the joint review
ing officer.

Following divisions. a
happy hour will be held on
board NIRIMBA.

All of Tug's friends are
cordially invited to attend
both functions.

Further details can be
obtained from Sub Liemen
ant Graeme Thompson on
NIRIMBA elttension 4440

One of the ROJal Australian Nay)"s most popular
and well known "father figures", Commander
Lindsey Gordon "Tug" Wilson. will retire on Au·
gust 31. 1986 after more than 40 )'ears of service.

CMDR Wilson. pre
sently serving as the supply
officer in HMAS
NIRIMBA. joined the
RAN on March 4. 1946 as a
probationary writer and
scrwd in every intet>'ening
rank before being promoted
to the rank of commander
on January I. 1976.

He has served in HMA
Ships KANIMBLA. SYD
NEY, CONDAMINE.
ARUNTA. YARRA.
VAMPIRE and MEL
BOURNE and has been
supply officer on YARRA.
VAMPIRE. PLATYPUS
and NIRIMBA (twice).

In 1948. he went to Eng
land as one of the commis·
sioning crew of HMAS
SYDNEY and is the only
member of Ihm crew still
serving. CMDR Wilson
was appointed a Member of
the Order of the British
Empire in 1972 for his Out
standing service in HMAS
YARRA.

During his posting to
HMAS VAMPIRE in 1976
CMDR Wilson's son David
also served in that ship as
an able seaman.

One of CMDR Wilson's
many interests is the history
of !he Royal Australian
Navy and. to help ensure
that thai history is retained
for the benefit of future

and the Rockhampton_
Naval Association plan to
feature the model in a Pas!
Offiee display.

* * *

Final chapter
for writer Tug

•

The Nav)"'s team for the Stale Bank discovery car Irial in
Soulh AllStralia has gone back to school, police dri"ing
school.

The Torana-dri\'ing team. headed by Keith Donohue.
spent five days at the Federal Police Driving School in
Canberra.

Trial driver Donohue navigator Roger Cooper. Gale
Stewart and John Csucsy attended the school.

Instruction included the theory of defensive driving 01>
servation. anticipation and car control with practical ex
perience in skid control. high speed braking and lane
changing manoeuvres.

The support crew was instructed in four-wheel and. bus
driving techniques.

The trial begins on August 30. continuing until Sep
tember 7.

_ L_~'~·~·c,~·~"~·Y~m~'~"~/~'~":"~":"~':':":";":":/~"~·"~gL"~'k~'~.dO"~'~"~'LF~'d~.~ro~/~P""~/~;~~D~n~.,~.~,L'Lro~;~"~;"::.t"S~'k~~~L/._f'~;;;;~~;~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~:!""Il"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''"'''''''"'''"''r.'

SAILORS' RAN 75th ANNIVERSARY
GAIA BAll

AI" pan of Ihe offlda/ 75th lI/I/lit.mary cdebration it is Uumded 10
hdd a GAUl BAU for ALL PETTY OFFICERS and JUNIOR
SAIWRS currrnJiy smillg in Ihe NSW amJ.

VENUE: Crystal &J!room, Wt:II Rylk
COST: $35.00 (APPROX) per head - ir.ciuIla per.Jinner rots,

dirwr, 1I'itJt', beer and5Ofukinks. SpiriLf wi/J bt Ilf'ailabk
fMr tilt bar aJ fOSI.

DATE: .saturday, 1NC/l'tlIlbtr, 1986 at 19JO
COf'{fACT: Your local mas prtlidenJ and he lO'i/J pt.tl }I'.lU otl 10 your

~&~~Ihe~~~Ihe~

""""""".
LWRRPCindy Unit HMASWATSON 3370111
LWRRP DtniaGrob HMASWAITON 3370369
LWRRFTania 8trJumonl HMAS K/fTTABUL359Z7JJ

M.« I/uwghot4 tlrt M'flitlg M;(J bt wpplitd by a OJ fIfld bond ~ bt
IlOOIiMnI. To kLrp tlrt price 0{tkkr! ~ aIfliIrUtwm, FUND RAISING tvt1I1S
tMd nitit$ M;(J bt hdd IIvuughout NSW E.!IabIi.II1mat AJIIOO'1ie:r rW ifl
doiJ Il"Y ,,;(J hdp 10 fund doiJ oamiorI. 1IIt _ fiwJs rW d1rrJutjt rb
aaiI'ilits, tlrt~ tlrt priar!rItt ridm. So, pWst givt tlrtst nitit$)I?llffull
~ 0Ild SlI(JfXXf, fIfld hdp Itrlkt tlrt GALA BAll m fXlUlIGfl ~

"""'""'.

w,.
_ CRUEL THANKS ... A tieularly as it co-incided
~ cl"rtain Na~al policeman with a Navy Office report
~ and keen sportsman ride:s lauding the fitness of RAN
~ his bike 10 work tach day. personnel and its reference
~ "Can T bolTOW thl" bike?" to sport nourishing in the
~ came a request r«enlly Navy.
~ from one of his males. 111e * * * DINING IN!!! as many _
~ bike was duly borrowed. Enthusiast Bill Breach, a are aware, the British air.
~ relurned AND fonner HMAS AU- craft carrier HMS TLLUS-
~ cnAI~ED. Thl" police- STRALlA steward, has TRIO US often is ab--
;; man became airborne when spent some 700 manhours bre~;ated to jusl LUST. _
~ he slepped aboard and reo constructing a model re- Imagine the concern whl"n
~ leased the throltle. Result plica of his old ship. We un- Fleel Commander RADM -
g _ a fractured "'rist and derstand the unveiling is Ian Knolt re<ently rl"Ceived _
~ some l"mbarrassment. programmed to coincide an invite to SUPPER in IL·* * * with a Naval Support Com- LUSTRIOUS .. hl"n she_

Understand sports col- mand band visit to Roc- visits AllStralia on October _
~ umnist Harry James' recent khampton in September. 2. ParicularlY"'hen Ihe sig- _
~ article on forfeits in Navy HMAS GLADSTONE will nal went back that he'd
~ sport in the Sydney area be another visitor. The have "much pleasure.•. to
;; turned a few heads. Par. local Navy Reserve cadets SUI-'TER IN LUST"!! :..""."."",,,,,,,,,.,,..,,"'''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,..,,,,"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,......,,...,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,:

skills. but receive pro-rata
pay for the work done.

"Billet vacancies at lead·
ing seaman and pelty of

: ficer rank exist in mast
~ states.
~ "Officers who have left
~ the service in the lieutenant
~ or lieutenant commander
~ ranks may also find vacant
~ hillets in the naval control
~ of shipping. intelligence,
~ seaman, supply or technical
~ branches".
~ In civilian life Capt
~ Lindsey is the chief acroun·
gtant at the AMP society.

~"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':

The RSL, founded In 1918 by wounded
from Gallipoli, now has 270,000 memo
bers In 1549 su~branches throughout
Australia and overseas with 25,000 In
women's auxlliaries and 5O,OOOyouth club
members. The objects for which the
League was founded, stili part of the
platform of the RSL, are to:
'* perpetuate the close ties of friendship

created by military service;
* preserve the memory of those who

died;
* provide lor the wounded, sick and

needy;
* Inculcate loyalty to the Nation;
* guard the good name and interests ot

the Defence Force;
* encourage the unity of the British

Commonwealth; and
* promote the defence of Australia.

All who have served
for 6 months in the
Defence Force are

eligible to join.
Help us to continue

our work into the
future!

~s,,,,,,,,t

• IV~ .pecial~~ in Taxa/ion and Financial ad"iu {or
Armed Forces Including Reserves.

• To pro"/d~ rolal confidm"alit)' ro clients.
• D~lailed check I,.., ~1lS".e. all ~hg,b1~ Up~IlS~' c/o,m~d.

• !'reporr and lodge tax r~l"rn. and check oss~ssmf'n/'.

• COPJ' o{Tax Rn"rn s"ppli~•.
• P,o,·,de promp' sen"ir~ 10 all ~nq"'''~s a' al/ "mes of the year:

FOR PROFESSIONAL AND SPECIAUSED SERVICE
NEW SOUTH WALES QUEENSLAND SOUTH AUSTRAUA
COUNTRY AND INTERSTATE TOLL FREE (008) 022569

'OUR FEE FOR PREPARING TM RrnJRNS IS +A FORMS) FROM $45
'EXTRA FEE FOR PROPERTY RENTAL AND BUSINESS RETlJRNS

TRANSFERRED
to or from

CANBERRA
Pets cared for while

you
are settling in.

Rates on Application.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph. (062) 36 9207

:: Captain Auste)' lindsc)'. RANR. of SJdncJ has
gtaken o"er from Captain G.R. Keays, RANR, of
~ Mclboumt> as the Captain Naval Reserves.

We come to you at No Extra Charge
New South Wales· SYDNEY (02) 818 3375

Queensland· BRISBANE (07) 369 8111
Tax Wise Victoria· MELBOURNE (03) 899 0070

To arrange an appointment with your local fcpresarttabve

TAX RETURN $45*

Caplain Lmdsey was pre
vlousl) CO of Sydney Port
Dlvisiotl RANR HMAS
WATERHEN and is now
based In HMAS PEN
GUIN

_ In commenting on the
~ Reserves. Capt Lindsey
~ said. "With RANR impli
~ cal ions from the Dibb re
~ porI and a current review of
~ the rcsep,'cs for eNS. it is
~ an illlcrcsting lime.
~ "The Reserve in all states
~ needs some ex-RAN sailors Capt Lindsey
~ In such branches as sea- in the past five years, or
~ man. supply. band. diver. who are about to [eave the
~ medical. communications. Navy. might consider trans-
: engineering and electricaL fer to the Reserves.

"Sailors of these "Not only will they main-
hranehes who ha"e paid off tain their links with the Ser-

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''. d .. h·Vice an mal11tal11 t elf

~'"''"''ltl'''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''IRAN people ••• IAN ,.,.,.. • • • UN """e ...UN people • • • UN ,.,.,.••••
. ----.:---=--..:.~~~~~~~----=-.:....:.:~_-=---.:..-

. Accountant
in command
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eral Joint Communications ~

and Electronics Uust to ~

name a few) before his cur· §
rent position as Director::
General Facilitics - Navy ~

(DGFAC-N).

At a small ceremony at· §
tended by DeNS (Rear ~

Admiral Ralph) and ~

DGFAC-N slaff. CDRE ~

Adams fonhcoming im'es- §
lilure was pre-empted ~

when he was k.nighted by §
our ·Oueen· for the ()Cea- §
sion. Paul Mulholland.

"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!:
o

'Knighthood' 
for Harry

Arter 40 )"ears of ser
vice in lhe RAN, CDRE
"Harry" Adams was
made a Member of the
Order of Australia
(AM) in the Queen's
Birthday Honours List.

In his long and distin
guished career CDRE
Adams has served overseas
(England, Korea) and here
in Australia as Command
ing Officer HMAS
HOBART. Commanding
Officer HMAS CER
BERUS and Director Gen-

"'hil" DCNS

..

RAN people ••• RAN people ...• •

~.

TERM 36 MONTHS 60 MONTHS

TOTAL TOTAL
AMOUNT REPAYMENT AMOUNT REPAYMENT AMOUNT

REPAID REPAID

$ 5,00Cl S 87 $ 6,731 S 62 $ 7,862
S10,00Cl $174 $13,460 $123 $15,804

CDRE Adams p"'para lor his dubbing,
looks on,

NAVY PERSONNEL SERVING IN W.A.
Why pay exorbitant rates, when you and your families
can borrow at one of the cheapest rates around - and
have approval within 24 hours, from Police Credit
Society of W.A. Ltd"
Example of Fortnightly Repayments

The tolllillmount repaid IS too amount fmanced plus the CredIt Chflrge, Contract Slamp Duty
lind the Establishment Fee. These tlgures are based on unsecured 101lns. are purely examples
and may Vllry slightly depending on the dale of the first payment.

The No 19 RAN Observer
course. which commenced
with four members, con
tinued the spirit of the Navy's
75th anniversary when all
four graduated, completing
nine months of intensive
ground lecturing and flying
training at RAAF base East
Sale.

Air Officer Commanding
Suppon Command RAAF,
Air Vice Marsha[ P.J. Scully,
was the reviewing officer.

All four Observers have
been posted to HS 817
Squadron to fly Sea King
helicop!ers.

Picfu",d ({"It to right) a",
graduat"s MJDN Lu A'l:ar,
MJDN E~'an Burron, MJDN
Adrian Cralt and MJDN

Mark Goodman,

r,

A CAKElor L"s afta 35 >,,,ars in t...o nal'in.

~""""",..,,""""'"''''''''',,''''''' UN people ••• RAN people • • • UN people.
......, l I

CPOUS Clarkson, or Les
to his mates (after almOSI 35
}ears, in Iwo na"ies he has

:: more than a few) has celeb
§ rated his sen'ice career by
§CUlling a cake in Ihe CPO's
§mess, HMAS PERTH.

CPO Clarkson joined the
Royal Navy on 1951 as a boy
seaman at HMS GANGES.
Asked why he joined Les reo
plied: "After 35 years think·
ing about it 1 still don'l really
know but I was sure that I

::didn't wanl to be a coal·
miner in my home town of
Newcastle·on·Tyne ..,

Recollections of his 15
mOlllhs at GANGES arc

_ enough to make today's new
recruits thankful for what
Les sees as a soft training sys
tem, "Climbing the (infam
ous) mast in the middle of
winter, one day's leave, from
1400 to 1830 each month and
a wage of a pound a month,

"We were good seaman
§ and well disciplined when we
- left GANGES".

[t was also at GANGES
that, during a tour of ships
alongside, Les SCI foot in his
firs! submarine. This left an

_ Impression that was to shape
the next 35 years of us' [ife.

Les was [aler posted to
HMS DOLPHIN for sub
marine training and the be
ginning of 15 years involve
ment with boats; an involve·

= ment in ..... hich hc saw service
§ in S. T. P and 0 class sub
§ marines.
= Les paid off from Ihe RN
§ in 1966 and headed Downun
§ der.
: After arriving in Freman
:: tie us took a job labouring

beforc joining {hc RAN as a
leading seaman.

"There weren't any Au·
stralian submarines in the
country at that stage so to fill
in time, after [5 years in thc <;' {

RN, I was sent off to WAT- of ..~ At.

=SON to repeal seamanship l~~";:~::::~~:::::":=;;-::;;'~"':j~ courses," he said. .:;; .:n.. '".
~ "To lOp it all off I was pro
:: moted PO in 1968 so I only
§ got six months use out of my Unlike his submarine What does a man with 35
§ new leading hands rig." career Les' surface ship ex- )'ears naval cxperience do
§ It was in [%7, after 16 perience was confined 10 when he finally leaves the =
§ years service that Les reo only one ship; since 1971 Les grey funnel line? "Go §
:: (eived his first shorc posting has been somewhat a straight b'1Ck 10 work," was~

: where he wasn't under train· specialist serving Ihree post- the answer, "[ couldn't sit §
§ ing! "[n 1969 I asked to go ings, totalling nearly 10 years around the house all day §
:: back 10 sea so (having just in HMAS PERTH. doing nothing." After such a §

come out from England) the Les' years of dedicated ser- eolourfu[ career who could §
Nav)' sent me to Scotland 10 vicc were formally recog- slow down? ~

commission HMAS nired last year in PERTH by Les will be greatly missed ~
ONSLOW". "I didn't get the presentation ofa Flag Of- by the many shipmates who ~

back to Australia until mid ficer's Commendation. knew him from either two:
1970:' said Les. Unfonunatcly PERTH navies, Ihrough 35 years of~

Les returned 10 general will be us's last posting from service. Well done Les and::
service in 1971 as the buffer which he will shortly return best of luck in your next ~

~ at HMAS WATERHEN. to civilian [ife. carcer. ::
"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;:

•Bridging and Second Mortgage Loans also available for
Defence Force home loan borrowers - ENQUIRE NOW.

Po/ic, Cp,dil Soci'IJoFw.A.LTD.
~ Ph:~~32S 4400

ROCKINGHAM AGENCY
Read Street Chemist, Rockingham City Shopping Centre.

HOSPITAL COSTS?

Applications available from your Pay Office, Local Defence Credit Union,

or contact NHBS on

DNATS (8) 32 5089, (03) 697 5089 or by writing to:

NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

•

~-------------------------,I TO MANAGER I
I POLICE CREDIT SOCIETY OFWA LTD. I

FREEPOST 22. P"O. BOX 6132. HAY STREET EAST. PERTH. WA 6000"
I II PLEASE FORWARD THE NECESSARY APPLICATIONS FOR: I
I A) JOINING 0 B) BORROWING FROM POLICE CREDIT 0 I
I NAME: """""""""" """""" .""".""" """"""" """"""" """"""" """""."."" """ """" """"" """""""""""""" """"" """ """ """ """""""""" """"."."."." """" I
1 ADDRESS: """"""""" """ ... "" """"""" """"""""""""" """""""""" .. """. "."""""" """"""" """"" """ """ """"""" """"""""""""""""" """"" I
I II .......• . I
L OCCUPATION" "" """""""" """" """ """"" """""""""""""" ".""" "." ".""" "."" ".""""""""""""" """" """ """"""" """""""" """""""" """""" J-------------------------
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'The
face
of
hO{2e'
The man Ihanked him and

conllnued on hl~ "'Iy 1O..·ards
Athens. happy :lOd al peace
with life.

Thele IS more Ihan a liule
trulh in this fable

If I am unhappy or angry
Ihen olhers will usuall) reacl
10 me m lhe SOlme ..a\

If I am at pedCC ""lh 01)'

S('lf and comfortable "'uh life
( ..ilh allns ups and do..-m) I
.. ill generally find lhat Olhe""
\lill treal me "Ith re~peel and
fnendlincss,

There \I,ll be limes "hen
Ihings do not \lork oul a~

"ell as Ihey mlghr and lite
becomes dIfficult both on
board and ashore.

Jesus SOlId. MOo nOI leI
your hearts be lroubled
TrUl>l In God sldl and tru)1 In
mc,- (In 1·1'1)

SI Paul 10 the lener 10 the
Romans WnlCS: Mlf God IS on
our SIde. \lho can be agalOsl
us"- (Rom &'JI)

As Chnsllan~ Ihen \Ie
should Ir)' to remember 10
prescnt to Ii'll' world not Ihc
face of gloom bUI Ihe face of
hope.

We ~now that In~pite of all
Ihal migi'll nOI be righl \llIh
lhe worloJ it \1111 be by lhe
...-a) Ihal "e oct and lhe .. a)
Ihal .. e speal. "hieh can and
""lit hale a profound mOu·
enee on Ihe .. ay Ihal OIherl>
lreal us.

"a~k 11 a <ble - ""... mem·
bers a,e al"a).. " ..Iromc

Bab.,,,,thn\! "1<lubbk and lhe
mOrTung '>Ian, al "um.n Ih.c dull
lOOms ar 11\IAS .... RI~IBA.
Oua~en H,li

Anol-;'-" ar.. slill b<'lng hdd
each Friday mornt~g al \(Jam in
Ihe lIym al NIRIMBA - hab)'slt·
1"'1\" a"ailahle 10 til" C,,·..h~ al·
lached 10 th.. A»QC:ialions room•.

Our PrNdenl. ~"'t:an. ron·
dll<1s tile Ae"","", arwltlle pace "
SCI to meet e..rn ,ndl""uaknttd.
- no COS! ... pop alon~

The YOUI' 11:0. ar ...nged ""111
$erCCan1 Mc\oeI.a. of lhe Doc·
l).. rd PolICe '0 coone alont: on
Wed, xptemhc•.\ 1(llal~ to tbe
ehlldren of Na\al pe.sonnel.n lhe
area aoo..l "rop

Th.. minimum "ge" 11I)u and
children sllould hc a<:eompaoicd
b} an adull.

Th.. l..nure .... Ill he in Ill.. ,mall
eiO<.·ma al ll'lAS NI RI'lBA and
IN:1,ns ar lOam

I)on'r fOl~1 I!LoI lhe Thorl
Shop at '1IRl\IBA., ope" e"er)
Frida) from Ilbm 10! 1IJpm ne~1

the Cred.r L'n"", ,,.\\ families.
I"in, ,n Ille alea are ..ek-omc 10
pul lheir~ on -",k al tile
~. on a rom.~nmcnl 1>;0......

Pop alont: and 1Ia, c a hrousc:,
'ou'lI be p1eaQnl') >Urpri.ed

h) the ",de ran~e or anlele, for
""Ie - bulb lle" and old

Eny,;ri.. , "n "nj or Ihe abow
can IN: made b)' unglng Brenda
01"1 6J6 5732 or Rae on 1\2/> ()'~5U

b Bt1bbie Edu

WIFELINE

The fable teller Aesop
tells the 5101')' of one day
""allting behn~en two
dties.

On his w3y he mel a man
going IOwards the city he had
just left.

The man asked. ~What are
the people of Athens likc')M

kWhal aTe the people ilkI'
in the (ovon thai )UU tla_ .. Just
Iefl?M asked Aesop_

llIe man's face look on an
angry 100.. and I'll' said k11lc
people there would ha'-c 10
be the most selrlJih. the Ill(bl
dirficull people to get on with
I haH' e_er had the mlsfor
lune 10 know."

"rm sorry", Aesop re
plied. "the people 11\ the
lown to .. hleh )'OU arc now
going an: t'Xaclly the same. M

The man continued on his
"'3)' towards Athens mUlier·
11I8 under hIS breath about
his mlSfonune,

As Aesop continufit on hIS
way he met another man also
gomg towards Athens.

He 100 Slopped Al'Wp and
asked him whallhe people of
Athens "cre like.

As before Aesop asked the
mao whal the people "erc
like in Ihe lown from "'hlch
he had JuSI rome.

lltc man replied. "I'm re·
all) sorr) Ihal I ha"e had 10
lea"e m~ fricnm bUI I h;"e
work that I have to do In

Athens,
-My friends arc reall)

good peoplc.
"e'er)'onc c;ues for

everyone else and no-one b
e"er lonel)'.

"If anyone IS e,"ersick or In
lrouble, someone is al"a»)
lhere 10 help."

Aesop srmled at him and
said; -My friend, I am happy
to lell you that Ihe people of
Athcns arc exactl) lhe SOIme
and I am surc Ihat you "111
make many nc..' frienm
lhere -

CROCODILE DUNDEE!
NOT NEEDED NEAR THIS LUSH,

SUB-TROPICAL TREASURE
COASTLINE,

171 ACRES, CREEK, DAM, SHED,
MACHINERY, STOCK.

FULL PRICE: $39,990-00.
PHONE ALLAN, SWR (071) 72 5244

AiH (071) 72 7181.

ROCK1'G'IA~1 Th.. llOUp
is !Lo<·lng a food mon§l:Tat"'" on
Au\!u§l: 13 ber een Ilbm and
tpm al Ibc Safely Bay SeoUl I-fall

CO\I ",U'I 51 per h.cad. hoo~·

'"lI can be mad.. by ringing Pam
on 18 2170

NOWRA Nnt organi""d da)
fur Ihe girls at No"ra i, a VI'll 10
Ihe Fleet Ao Arm Museum To IN:
hdd on Augu>1 20,

I! )ou'd lI~e 10 join rhem gl'e
CUh) a "ng on 2t 81 12 or Ali...n
.... 21 6-101 The>"d Io"e 10 Ilea.
from you.

CERBFRUS Hen:', a """
1IftC'" 'Ionda) AUllu'>l 18-751"
Ann"e"") luncltcon - B'O
Sailor '

The gnl- al CERBERUS ",e
OIganisin, a ,cn '9<'cial lune·
hcon on Ih.. da) and hope Ihal
mcmho,.; ",ll In"t.. thei, Sf'OUsc
along for luneh

The e'cnl !>ell'"' at 1O,3(Jam
"'111 Ill.. \311,." "r",mg for lunch
around noon

Cost for Ih .. funnion ",ll ""
5lJ """Ilk or Sl'l"l) ..nglc

SoundI a ,can) fun <tI)

If "",'d He 10 JOln In contacl
Edna Be"'). W R~1c Gro,c.
Eliza He'JIlu. Fr.,"~'>Ion 319\l 01
Dct>boe DougLos. :t-Il Hohs<",.
Rd. H~IAS CERBERUS J92lI

WESTERN DISTRICTS (of
S)dney)' Thu,-da, Augu§l: 1~ ...
the dal.. of Ihe nnl mcelmg of
til" group. ,\ demon>lralOr from
Sunbeam Apphanee, ""ll t>c
along - a ,..ally g'eat morning
la" I"'''' rhey 'ISIted u,

•••
Ocean. Ineluded JUSI J::! d.I~~

10 h..rllour
Our phOlographen .. ('re al

S)dne)'~G:OITden 1~land Doc·
kyard for reunion ~hol\

~~~......,..........~~,----.......

BRlsaASE· TM lin"'''':
pan) held rt'ttnll) ...~ a ~n:al

~ ... nh all rho§c all~n",n,

!Loun\! a rull) lun mo,nm,
Nnl e,enl co""n, up .. a

Mo,nln~ Tea to be beld al H'IAS
MORfTON on Tu",""a) nell.
Augu-. 12 al lOam.

Th.. girls "1' hop,ng luI uf hel.
per> w;lllu,n up m Ihi, morn"'g.
10 help fin.li", detaIl, fo' the
Fa,hlOn J'a,ade

BabY,IlI.ol ,,·,11 be prO'llk'd.
please nnl Sue on 3Y8 11% '0 ar·

~"'"A FASHIO'l PARADE ... al·
.....).. a bll rooent on rh.c cakl\lb,
up Bn»oc .....)

Th,. )'u,', 1"'Ir.>de i, scheduled
fOl Monda)'. Scpl..mbe, 12 al
MORETON

Fa.ll,.,n, ",ll II<: tr>I>Ikllcd to)
Ihe N..·) ooy\ a, well Ihe u>Ual
ladie,

Tom Bro"'~', Mcn,,'c~r of
Toombul "'Ill by .uppl)ing rile
men< gea,. ",hlk !'llche of
A.hg.o>c ""ll 'lIpp1) Ille bd,c'
fa,hions

Su.e 10 IN: a gfCCal day . .o ma.~

lIon you. dial}
Enqu,~ 10 Diana Laml"'lnl

on 891 ~Jll o. Robyn Walson on
.W(, 76'11,

CAtR'S Tbc nc"'I)-<I«I«I
comm,"ee al Ca.rns lias a .an,e
of an"l1~ JOing- and ,..'" 1(1
leI Spou~ in the area ~~"" lhe)
arc a .upPOrt g'oup offennll rom·
(XInlomhlp and f,ie~d'Illp 10
rhos-c ncw 10 Cairn•. \\ho.... hu,·
band. are eilher ,hore-Ila~d '"
",a'gOlng

Tile youp meel moml>t) (u,u·
ally On l1le fil">l Wcdnesd", 1 and
bsI: monl"" meetIng "'.. ........,
D('<>' fxn. Indudi"t! a "our
ArmY"'I\'CS,

P1a)'IOUP " Ilek! .... nlnndJ.y
lOOIlI'tlI .n lbe PSO b,"ld",S In
Grafton S, be, .....,...n tlbm and
t1noon

COSI IS JU~I SUe per fam,ly and
farilille, no" "",lude a sand ptl.
'pla,h pool. "'awIng pamllnl (IC ,

Co-Or";nalol " June PO"'C'
an" if you'd h~e to find oul mole.
flng hCf on ~ 5267.

As f,om Scplembe, I. a
Babysn"n~ Oub ,,'ill be opera·
lional _ 10 find OUt mole aboul
IIlIS nn, Barbara on ~ ~2J.

It's good 10 see the projeci thaI some or our bnmches ha\'e donated 10 - the
Wrans Commemornth'e Window in Ii'll' Chapel al Garden Island - is "ell and Irlll)'
under ,,'a)', ";Ih the dedication .selYit:e scbedwed ror Sunday, September 21. Con
gralulalions to alilhose in,·oh·t1!!

They're
home

HMAS PERTH and Ihe frio
r-a,c 11\IAS CANBERRA

'TheIr 102-day duty. pTO\id
ing an independenl AUSlra·
han prCS('nn- in the Indian

,

.,••

... '_'·.:.,;f~ /'''0 "'~Ico",nAlIve /'.,1' O,,.;n.

27 Spanned
28 Poem
29 &a-eagl(
30 Abrade
31 Country
34 Along
36 Gleam
37 Pish

,
Jill \5 t'FHTII ,\0. e~tOH IUIl...._. tlff.n! b, lIi'I••II!, _ .ti, ",.,. •• s.~<br~.

Six RAN units are
home after e\:lenshe
o'erseas deplo)lIIenls.

The guided ml~\ile fngates
llMAS SYDNEY "00 IlMAS
DARWIN ;lOd Ihe ~ull

marines IlMAS ONSLOW
and IIMAS OVENS "ere
RA ~ parlieipanb al RIM
PAC

All pla)ed ~e) roles 10 Ihe
Irr--l--f--f ;rllied forces' Il,,"ail·ba~

eU'relSoC
,--t--f---1 Also 10 relurn ha\e been

lhe guided ml\~llc de-slm)err ~

25. Old
testament
book.

27vo~ser

28. JJl:neous
roci..

29. Discard.
31. Smatt

valley.
32. Arbors.
33. Poker

stake.
35 Scull.

13 Island
15 Wattle$
178y$
temaUc list

18 And not
Z2 Writer
24 Ftattened
spoons

DOWN
I De
scendantot
Adam
2 Last woTd
3 Eastern
guide
4 Venerate
5 BUrden
6 Fragrant
7 ObscUrity
9 GIrl's=m,

CROSSWORDS

Corvette is
remembered

The town crest of Junee, NS'V. commemol'lilting
the ship's company of the Second World War coneUe
of the same name, has joined other crests on pe,,·s at
St Mark's Chapel. HMAS CERBERUS, Western
Port, Victoria.

PiclurC'd al the ceremony are the Commanding Officer of
CERBERUS. Commodore GeTT) c:ar..--ardme (righl) and
Anglican Orap-lain Ken Jarvis

Fift)·Sl'\: oor.el1cs. all named after Australian to..-m.
st>.....·cd "llh the RO);11 Austl-alian Na'1 dunng the Second
World War

HMAS JUNEE. the lasl of her class to be launched, was
rompl('led in 19-U, sen'ed m ,lie Soutli·West Pacific and
after Ihe war "as stalioned at Frcmantle as a sea·going IralO'
ing ship.

;;:::.;.;.;:;:;;:::;;;;::::-:;::::;:;;::::;;;;:;:;;.;.:.;.:.;.:.;,;.:.;;:.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.:::.: :.:..;:::::.;;:::: :.; :.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.::;:;~:;.:.~.;.: :..:.:.:.:.:.:.~.:.:~: , .

ACROSS
I. Fine 34 Vast age 14 Edict

coff~. . . (R)36. Bar. us..
5. Fire- barian. 17. Air·
pla.ots. 31. Pro- craltsman

9. Scare. jeding edge (51.).
II. Mineral 38. Man's 18. Sleepy.

aggregate. name (abbr.).19. Change
12. Digit. 39. Merry- course.
13. Bird. making. 22 Un-
15. School ot 40. Ensnare. communi_

whales. 41. Con- cative.
1~'a~:P- dltion. 24. Object of
18. Number. worship.
20. Snarl. DOWN
21. European 2. Marked

ri'·er. ..ith ochre.
23. Arctic 3. OMtruCt.

people. 4. Scotland
25. River In (poet.).

Prance. S. Inherent.
26ta~~~aT\. 6. Felled
28. Drill. trunks.
30. Tart. 1. Age.
32. Stories. 8, Half
33. Non. tones.

pro- 10. Care
Iesskmals. about.

ACROSS
3 Pierce J2 Right.-
8 Modest ~d pall'e

10 Pboen- 33 Wrestling
klan letter hold

It Hail 35 Robust
12 Shun 38 For $&.Ie
14 Handle 39 Support
16 nme 40 Offspring
diVision U Condit.-

19 Marine lanai release
deposit 42 Governs

20 Medicinal
plant

21 Nicltname
23 Chemical
compound

25 Sth.
American
wood-sorrel

26 Shallow

~iheep-like
"'Sal<
dealer

31 Thought

•
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Ell LSRQ

John Henderson

Telephone me personally for the
best deals on any Nissan.

HORNSBY
NISSANI~~
58· 60 Pacific Highway
Waitara NSW @
Telephone (02) 487 3111 ..~
~ l"?!'OOO "10 !>.oa3

169 Williams si. Ph: (02) 357 4610

Discount for Navy personnel and
their families

f Sydney
The Heart 0

HOLIDAY
APARTmEnTS

WANTED!
The where abouts of any

HMAS HOBART Commissioning
& First VIETNAM Deployment

crew members
Please contact

WOPTI Bill STOKES on 359 3945
or

SGT Leo STAKENBURG on 359 2243

SELF·CONTAINED
BUDGET PRICED

onUN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUaY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PlUS All ITEMS OF JEWEUERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
from

THE UTILE GEM
JEWELLERS

l09A MACLlAY STREfT
KINGS CROSS 10pp ... Hotel)

PHONE: 3582559
0PEIl - ! til •• MOliOAY tI FRIDAY, tl12.30 gil SAIIlRDAY
LAY.BY ACCOUNTS _ (REDIT (ARDS WElCOME

All correspondence can be senllo either Birr or leo
Ct· Senior Sailors Mess

HMA$ KUTTABUL, Wylde St.,
POTTS POINT NSW 2000

..._._ ,-,',-, ,.,., ·.·•·•·•·•·.·•·•· ·.;.;....·u.·.·.·.· ·•................, ";". . . . ,
~:::~::::::::::::::::::m;:;:~;:::~m::;:m~~:~:~~::::~~::~::::::::::::;::~:::::::::::::::.

sponse to Orangeland's oil
and nalural ga, demands.
and has frequenlly poinle-d to
Ihe immen~lly of Auslraha's
natural resources and in par
lIeular to the energy "''ealth
III the nonh and in Ihe
Bo"'·en Basm

Orangeland considers ,n
the nOl1h and In the Bowen
Basin.

Orangeland considers
Ihese ast resources arc used
10 maintain a luxurious Slan
dard of living for Ihe Austra
lian populalion al lhe ex·
pense of the ...·eJfare of
poorer natIOns like Orange
land.

Speeches b) Orangeland
Ie-ader.; re-cntly have d...·ell
on Australia's monopoly on
energy resources in the reg
ion and have accused Au·
slralia of also depriving
Orangeland of its all impor
lanl coal revenue by dump
ing coal on inlernatlonal
markets.

The Orangeland leader Mr
A.B. Walup m a reeenl key
speech referred 10 the use of
milllary force as IIoCCeSS3ry.
to promoled Orangeland·$
nationalmterests.

It has bct:n rcponed that
on June 24. 1986 Ihe com
mandant or Ihe Orangeland
Naval College was moved at
shol1 notice to Naval Head·
quaners follo\\'ing an OUISPO
ken and aggrcssjvl'. addless
against Australia a(, gradua
lion parade.

!,

1M NrmJl OJfiar CommlDldi,., ViaoriG A..-a. Commodort
Gl'nJ' C_'tII'diJte, (tIrr)'in& ".., tM rJIUlutll irup«tion 01~
RAJ'o'R 'rrJini. wp HftfAS SA }'0,'11ET, bawd at HMAS
CERBERus. With him on f~ bri~~ flK s/rip's Command·
ing OJfim", ILDR GrQcn~SmnnUlSf and Ht:Sn'·t$ Command-

ing OJfiot:r, Commtmdu Tooy mUon.

OrangeJand·s cool elIpol1S
provide the major sources of
foreign currency eamm&!>
Orangeland has bct:n pres
sunn~ Auslrali, for supplies
of oil and nalur.t! gas al spe
eiallow prices but Australla's
oil and gas expol1er.; have
not been prepared 10 accept
the losses in lI:venue that
Ihese arrangemcnts would
require.

In statemenls at inlerna
tional meelings, Orangeland
has displa)'ed deep inilal10n
with AUSlralia over its re·

methods of polilieal and
economiC organisation pro
"ide the beSI model for de
"eJopment for nations or
South Easl Asia a.nd the
PacifIC.

Orangeland has played an
aelJve d,p1omauc role among
uncommitled Slates and m
the Uniled Nations.

Orangeland possesses
plenliful rcserves of coal but
is dependenl upon imports of
their energy sources such as
oil and natural gas.

A TRI-SERVICE EXERCISE

Orangeland goes
on the offensive

Conlinuing our serie!!
on Exerrisr Kang.lfoo 86.
tbis edition wr ktok al
Orangeland and see it is
near to a state of "'-ar ...

Orangeland, an tdand na
Ilon of 32 million people
lying in Ihe South Paeinc
some 2.000 km to the east of
Australia.

Orangcland achieved inde
pendence from Ocean,s. a
nation to the north-east, III

19S6 after a bloody slruggle.
Orangeland recovered

from the physical effects of
liberallon war and achieved a
measure of reoonctliallon
...ith Oc:eams.

A single g<J\'eming elite
has ruled Orangeland sma:
independence and has
achIeved general public sup
port.

It has won this supporl be
cause il has provided a vitJ-.
rant and growing indUSlrial
base. coupled with accepla·
ble livmg standards.

In Ihe 1970·s Orangeland
became a leading member of
a group of resource-lImlled
counlries ....hich §ought a new
Inlemational regime guaran
teeing Ibem supplies 01 oil
and gas al preferenlial pnces.
Orangelanders have de
veloped a slrong sense of na
tional identity. They are ex
(rcmely proud of their na
tion's economic achieve
ments and of Ihe-ir \\'ell
equiped armed forces.

"The people belie'·e lheir

REUNION
HMAS HOBART

Commissioning & First VIETNAM
Deployment Crews

All ex-members can contact
WOPTf Bill STOKES on 359 3945

or
SGT Leo STAKENBURG on 359 2243

All correspondence can be sent to either Bill or Leo
CI- Senior Sailors Mess •

HMAS KUTTABUL. Wylde St.,
pons POINT NSW 2000

HMAS CERBERUS. hewily im:oh'ed in acti\ities in this the RAN's anrtin,..·
sary .year, staged four special e\'ents to marl:. the July 10 birthday week.

• Radio 3LO broadcasl ill- ready attracted thousands of play of al1 and cr.il't works. IS
n:ct from CERBERUS "ith locals and visitors 10 !he Mor- open TYe5days 10 SundaY" 
Ialk s/1oIr.'S featuring interviews nington Peninsula and \\'iD eon- weekdays lOam 10 Sprn,
"111'1 per.;onafmes on !heir Ih-es unuc unul AUj.!USt 14 wcc:kcnds noon 10 5pm
and times in the No1\'). (Back UI In rea:nl }l:'at'S the RAN has If)'OU ha,'e an mleresllll !he
1927. 3LO broadc;l<l Dame bcalolle DRasmgl) a"'"aIl' of nautJeal Of JUS! wanl 10 wnile
'ille MeIba's pcrf~ lIS histOf)' and tral;!ItIORS. In an , .....\ a pk3S'Oi 0NpIe of

1i\'C from a paded driD haD II anempI 10 fiNer- these ",lhin hoofs. - dor!"1 miss this fine
~iAS CERBERUS, H:'1AS CERBERUS and!he wIIcaJon of naval ahiblts on.

• CERBERUS paniapaled "idCT oommUTIIt). a flourishing sho\\ anhc MIOel1and Gal
,n a Navy-wide. AUSIT3Iia-,,'lde Na,'3I museum cxrsIS al H~iAS leI), After welting )'OUr awe
church SCl"\'llr on. July 10 to CERBERUS. "The anifaclS on tile from the Navy \1sr1 !he
commemor.ltc 7S years of ser- dISplay al the McClellfind Gal- CERBERUS Museum. (open
\11I% and samfice by lhe men. lel)' arc a small poltJOll of the Sundays 2 -. Spm) "hJth has
women. ships and establish- oollcClion housed al HMAS lhousand., of "ems of mtcrest
menlS of the: RAN CERBERUS Museum

• CERBERUS panlcipaled The period covered ~. the
III the AustraIi.a roo release of exhibition is from the fiTSl IIcct
a RAN 75th. Anru\'e~~ 10 lOda)
ciaI release SIamped en'l:'Iope. Ahhough the RAN ...-as ofIi-

• "The VlClonan /l;aval Band Qa1Jy prodaimed UI 1911 the
(VNB). stablJlled at CER- ur.forms. paI1IW!gS_ photo
BERUS performed II the DaI- graphs, prmts and arofaas on
las BrooLs HaD. Melbourne, dlSpby dcpoct the foundallDn
on !he evenmg of July 10. and cYOIution of !he Navy from

"The McClelland An Gallery eoIoniai da}'S. throogh depn:s
and Cultur.ll Centre, UI con- SIOII and war.; 10 lhe presenl
Jul1Ction \\'ilh HMAS CER- day.
BERUS. have organised a d,s- n.e Gallery 0T1 McClelland
play of naval lllCf'll()r.lbilia. Dri.-e. Langwarring. \\'hid!

TIle naval exhibnion has aI- peTlllanenlly houses a fine dis-

Firsl Slop wa~ lhe galle) "here I
lJo.'ued 3 boUle of "lllCgar

The Pen> Officer ellef_~ >crv
rduetanl 10 p.1n "'lib II until 'J
npblllcd "lu.I I _";1Alcd it for.

Wanted - window
wiping gear!

(.._Att .... """ ... s...d! ,.,..,..,.. .lIlItS \ """'REI

~I don'l ClIft ho~ ~ou do it - but I "ani ltinoo" ,,-ip- ;lIId I C\rbulOO ",-bl I did VkJ lb(

in~ ~ear:! dlo:IIlNn t>.:hllld II
XI dmwIded I Ilthft '''''(lo.~ (hrl GIllllleT [liked bo'.:l Ollt IIId He .. ;r; .e.... 11TlJ'rr;'ot\l. Of ;a.,

bJ.rch loJeriled t>\ II" moIbcT) ..1Io '" tile C'apl3ln of Ill' IUT'" on !"'P""-~;ti lit ('l)tI!d t>l:. ",ulI
\ A\lPIRE. In\1hl~ llul dldnl po:nJ,n 10

What had tL.pp;:nro lOb the .....'n ,pM,d drl\C shah of I~ "lndo<o.- wi!) Of cordl!e
"1p1!lg .£.ear In tile IookoUl !.Ia~shousc on lbe' lUffe. had !Jlurcd lnd Yo, The:- sho:lOt ~an. lhen MOI'e a
had no sp~rC'l and Ikl malerial, a'aIIJ~1e 10 dkd our .Won manufac. ,1lI""'J' fired. "J>dcla)cd due l~
lured piece rough "cather as we welt ,,(Iud to

Thl' le,ull "I,. ,n an~' rough "callier (a, ... e IOCIC prc\.Cnll\ n- In the lurret
pcncoong) an} 'pral rhal hn tlH: Ioo~OUI glassl1ou'ie rould nol be '10" 11 "J' rarher unromforta-
w,ped dean bit ,n lhe lurret "l"Ilh )3fel\ bclll;

So th'. dtldoknne old r.llkJ2 "Iu, ..ould happen ",nluall\ and Fined. l'Iut Cl'lld DJII'Icl"\ IIJd the
Chicf ,,:as ~nng mt a liard n~ 10 "hom. "here upon be _-:1.\ all "00l of II
O\eT n ,lid thlnlen'n~ III ICport smJle~ ilJIJ onto. 100 _Ilhn!- 10 ob- The IooL.OUI Me' _on onI1 I,,~

m\ turrt:! UIS II~ I rou.Id rome h~, plCWllg ~ nlnl !'look mlO enoup. for, hc<ld ,lid, rro pI\
up _ilh 1 mc:am-anl mullS. of ml ene-r IIm\ loIdit (0Il~ _'Z! n:llIOInl). 100 <Ilo

ck~nn!! the 'f"1I\ from Ihc Iool- 'nt I Jumped up on lop of the _~ _til :K~ lossnlllOllnd IT.
0111p~ luml and ga,'e lillie's of the <If- the bJd .elrner. poor Chid alin

I lool m~ problem 10 m} Chid mOIlrcd ~_ Ioolout a '.CT} 1~11ed on all sides ~ an O'c-r
OA \\00 ... h,speled ~real ... ortb 01 lhorough sloshmg "'111'1 a 11negar- JIO"enng smell 01 '-megar and 011
"'lsdom and experience 10 me and soaked cloth \\e all ...alched enr:lplured a.
so armed. I SCI 10 wOll Reason was lhal wllh the oill' sail, old hoi!) Ch,dbcclme prog·

ba<c of Ihe ,'inegar. \>hen Ihc rai~ I('s,I\'el)' greener and greener and
or ~pra) 1'111 11. lhe \>aler ...·ould lhenbohforlhelurrelhaleh\>hen
sluk right off _ SImple' ...·e \>ere finally S100d dlJoAcn as lhe

Chid Haemorroid> ,,-as in- sbool _-as caJlttllnl
lonned lhal he _'OIlldn', ha'e an~ lie dld,1'1 bolher me agalll,ooul
probkrrtlo "'llh ttN: >pi'} or rllO the _,ndcJo" _1ptDt; ~,r'

••••••••••••••••••••
• Being posted to orfrom Canberra.
: Help us to help you. :
• Do you:- •
• Wish to sell or rent your home? •
• Yes 0 No 0 •
• Wish to buy or rent a home? •
• Yes 0 No 0 •
• Wish to receive the canberra Realtor?
• Yes 0 No 0 •
• II.,.,...__ 10 ....,.oII_Ior-vc:-..... -........ •

•

pIeae c:omPe1oe .".. r;;oupon __ tI ...

Keith C,..mp & AHoc:lat..
• Real EaUlt. Agents .' ...•
• Curtin Shopping Centre ............•

•
Curtin A.C.T. 2805 .. •
P.O. Boll 1tKl Curtin 2605 .. ' .. ' ....

• or phone . •
• (062) 82 4488 .•.. •.............•. .,.

• ~ ... ···..~9·· .... ··· .. ··· •
tl~~ ",00 .... 1.~\.'.' •

••••••••••••••••••••

•

•
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sumlOg as It does kno"..
ledge whIch IS kno.....n only
10 the victim,

As for 'lhou chokesI' 1
would permit lhat expres
SIon only in relation to my
opponents when the: match
is close, For the rest. "e
need a ne..... word to de
scribe tile ine"itable (aller
109 along the~ 10 glory
~usein~f~ye..er
go! it right first time. That
being lhe~. Ihe greatesl
of champIons hal'e all been
ex--chokes and such a oon·
cept is palently absurd
- (Copyright Australian
Golf Digesl)

They have plenty of Mcustomers". wllh about
201XJ new palients a year When combmed to eon
tmumg cases. thesc bring Iheir dall) tall) to 3U-1O
treatments.

For treatment L)'n and Lmdsay regularl) !i.IlSC
.... ,th onhopedlc surgeons.

Physiotherapy goe-s hand m hand .... lIh reeo'ef}.
Somel1mcs it cireuml enlS surgeI'). sometimC'li II

(ollo....~ an opcratton. at other timC'li II is lhoe only
treatmenl to ensure full reco'-ef)
H~IAS PENGUJ"'s medIcal officer"n-dlarge.

Caplain John aif" stressed lhe Imponance of
Lyn and Lmdsay's work in gellmg 53llors. 'I rans
and officers back to .....ork. fully fit,
"Physiolherapy IS a big thmg:' he said,

"If we don'l have good physiotherapists, we're
bad news,"

Anklenote: L)'n and Lindsay stress the impor
tance of early treatment. In some C3$C. lhey say·.
you can el'en get back on the football field .....hile
treatment oonllnues,

DNA TS 8/32 5089

nament .... lnner Into a major
champion,

Which bnngs me back to
Ihe verb. to choke. II is
bandied about freely in golf
(and J am as guilty as mOSt
in employing Ihe word as a
form of lazy I'erbal shor·
Ihand) and il is something
else .... h,eh oughl to be
buried. It might be retained
soleI) In the first person
Singular If a golfer sa)'$ 'I
choked' then fair enough.
(or he is In the position to
know the trulh,

But 'he choked' is al·
togelher too harsh a judge
ment in mOSI inslances. as·

•
E

•
IT

SECURE

•••

ment, learning 10 ....1n a
major championshIp. At
each S1age the golfer has to
conquer frC'lih emotional
r~

For us golf fans Ihe mosl
fasclnat,"g spectacle is the
ultimate lest, the private
connicl which turns a lour-

and relish for ballilng out a
ught fimsh.

Uo.... did Ihattransforma
tion come aboul" Watson's
pcrsonalll) did nOI change~

he simply learnt how' 10
\I'm, 11 IS axiomatIC that
everyone fails on the first
occasion he finds h,mself in
the unknown territory of
contenlion o..er lhe closing
holC$.

Jack Nicklaus '(aIled' In
lhe 1976 Brilish Opcn al
Ro)al Bukdale Jsao Aoki
'failed' in Ihe 19!1O US
Open al Baltustrol. an
especiall) galling '(allure'
that, since his score "'ould
ha..e won any other Open
in history,

We would do bellcr to
see such results as learning
experiences. The particular
lessons the golfer learns on
these occasions is how to
SlOp his mind (rom racng
ahead in anticipation of VIC'

tory; how to focus his full
;atlentlOn on the next shot;
ho.... 10 retain hIS pahe~.

malnlalnlng the tempo of
both his s.....lng and hIS
thmklng; how 10 suppress
euphoria and remain coldly
calculaling; how, In ~hort,

to Stay his normal self in an
abnormal siluation

Acquiring the capacity 10

Win is a progrC$S..e pro
cess: learning to make the
cut. learning to get InIO

oontention. learnmg 10 .....,n
a tournamenl. learmng to
....1n Ihe second lOurna-

Of course. there are
some golfers ....ho are mar
tyrs to Iheir o .... n nen'Ou§
systems. to the extenl that
Ihey cannot function under
tension, They do not long
sun'l'-C as tournament pro
feSSIonals although there is
no" hope for lhem,

The Infant profeSSIon of
sports ps)'ehology has pro
duced some Impressi,e re
sults. notably among gol
fers and tennis p{ayers. and
I am el\COtlraged 10 behel·e
that Ihlli IS Ihe area which
offers most scope fOl 101

prolement 10 golf stan·
dards.

In lhe future golf may
well be a lwo-guru sport, A
player will have one
specialist to monitor his
swing and anolher to help
him maintaIn a ....inning
frame o( mind

The Imponance of an c(.

fecti'e mental attltude has
ne"er been beller illus·
Irated than In the person of
Gal) Player. By u01"ersal
assessment. Including his
own, P\ayer never had a
world-beating swing, He
became a world beater be·
cause he was armed wilh a
will 10 win of such Intensity
that II was more valuable
than a fifteenlh club,

It IS IroniC to reflect that
Tom Watson was once
labelled as a choker. Toda)
nobody enJOYS a higher
reputalion for hl1 ability

Choke; thou ehokesl; he chokes. Whal a crnelllnd ,en
omons ,,'onl that is. to be sure. It is like a red-hot branding
iron "hich bums the wont Co....·ard· onlO a colfer's
forehead. Ill' C1llk his "1'1')' manhood into quesliOtl. and
nine limes Ollt of len it is a~ulel) unjustified.

RoyalAustralianNavy
75th Annlverury
1911-1986

• Lyn Gu)' "yau Paul lf~ir'J' injuud knu. PiuurcJ: LSPH Mal lohman

Physiotherapy sal'ed Able Seaman Paul John "ith "asteu calf muscles and hI' has to learn
Weir rrom the surgeon's knire. to eurl his toes 10 walk and run again

A game of soccer at HMAS STIRLING landed To cope with such a wide range of injuries Lyn
Paulm trouble With an injured knee. and Lindsay draw on their extensive backgrounds

N:lVy's new ph)"Slotherapy team of Lindsay and treatment techniques.
Gabriel and Lyn Guy is getting hIm out o( trou- Lyn is completing a master of SCience degree
ble .... hlle Lmdsay has almost finIShed a gradu.:ue dip"

He is rnponding so ....·eU !O ph)'$iotherapy he no loma in spon and exercUc ~nce
longer needs the sur~ry at first thought neeessaf} Soe~ is a key .... ord 10 their ....ork Gone are
to relurn him to the F1C"Ct, and the s:occcr field. the days o( a rub down ......lIh hmment or a quid.

Paul's inJuf} is falrl) 1)'I>ical o( those Ihal come massage.
before Lyn and Lindsay at HMAS PENGUIN. Phys;iotherapy at PE:>:GUIN wllh L)'n and

Sponing injuries give Lyn and Lmdsay a lot of Lindsay is almostm the high tech area
chentele, Usually it'S the knee or ankle that's been 111ey use interferentials. ullra sounds and a
injured. shon-wave dialhermy,

But that's nOI lhe case for Able Seaman John Each piece of kit is "'onh thousands Of dollars,
Smets of HMAS COOK, He dropped a ship's an- Colleeth'ely they add up to a physiolherapy
chor on his foot. chnic thai allows Lyn and Lindsay to treal all JhI-

To get him back on his feet physiOtherapy is es- tlents referred to lhem
Knllal 1bcy ha,'en't yet had an injUry they could not

A t,,'o-and-a-half month stay In hosPita;I;"~r:'__'_O~'_k_O:',"".-"_,,-_-,,,. _

JUWICIIt.

"

SEND COUPON !tQWJ

TAX CHOKE; THOU CHOKEST;
TIME HE CHOKES

RETIREMENT 'N RESE'TTLEMENrS DFP
P.rsonn,l) TlUlalion R.turn Preparalion

oEar~'f R.funds
o Spedaht approach to Forcn P.rson",1
o Returns prepared by Qua.ned Reglst"

.red Aceoyntants and Tu Agenls.
o Rtduc:td FH.
o FrH Strvlc:n

•

• Ph)'siolhuapist Lindsa)' Gabritl.

NEVILLE APPLETON

REGISTER WITH
(D.f.ne. Foren
Servlc•.

FOR:

DON"T DEl.AYl

More than 100 top quality used
cars to choose from. Your
old car can be full
deposit and every car
we sell is
backed by full
government
required
warranty,

TO R,t1r..,..ent 'N R.sel1l..,...nt
4J12 GI.n SIr"!, MlisOns Polnl 2'061 (02) 929 3743.

Pleas. rush delalls of DFP Tu Preparalfon Service.
Iam also Inl.f.sled In [I Flnanclal Planning

[I Rnum.,.
II Sm;llil Busln... Advlc,

NAME:
ADDRESS; _

Ol9210
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sporting pro....ess againsl
the Olher ,·isiting neels.
LeI'S hope full ad\"3nlage is
taken of thIS organisation
as C\'cry offK%r and sailor
has Ii'll' opponunit) to par
tlopate.

* * *A .....·1'11 dont- Ind
"think ~·o.- to the
N1RI:\IBA dleCs foc ont of
the best inter-Sen'ice ,,'ind·
lip runctions 10 d.1te. Tbe
inter·Sen-itt SC)('«r
pb)ers. on-trials and \'IP'~

"ert' .·e~ impressed ... ith
th~ eluring In<! rool.inl:.
The inter·Sen-K'e netblill
gitls are dieling in Intkip»
tion or their do on August
2lI.

* * *WOCK Nifft) Ne\llle
(~[RI\IBA) has left for
Belguim 10 tt"am up "'lIh
Allan Griee in a N hr tour·
109 car endurnnce race
Niffty ....ill be in'·ohed ... "h
tile refuelling and rep3irs of
the tl."am car dUTlng lhe
hectic and frenzied p,l
§tDp5.

S6S

\1\

5SlJ.70

.""

,....,---- "-
--_._"._-_._--....,------------RlriIT,t1t, _

No. w", 1'40. 0tiC"~ _

....N

ALBATROSS recently
pUf'('hlse4 thm new
... indsurfers for r«~lIionll!
use. Being as thorough Ind
diligent IS II""I,-S. the
P'11s tbought it proper to
conduet I qual't,· l"Ontroi
study on the Sboalhl.en
Ri.er. Fortunltel)·.
"'l'llther conditions "'e~

~rfed. ho...·e,·er. tht Qual_
it) Control OtrK'tr/CPOPT
thottght it Ippropriate to
pf"ldist rent.·tf)· drills 
o.'er Ind o.tr apin: Tbe
SC"rtllnlS rl':5Ounding from
the ri.·tr banlU; ... tre just I
lillie too IUlhentie for I
drill!

* * *The Reet P'Tls ha'e
been busy "'Ilh thc organi
SoaIlOO of a Msmorgasboard
of sporl- for the 75th An.
n"Crs.:lry, B,lI) Stoke) and
Noel Turner ha'c catered
for all tastes - the dan
thro\\er IOdudcd~ Numer
ou) sel"icc ,s civilian chal
Icnge matches ha\c been
programmed and Ihe RAN
h:ls been 8,,·en ample op
porlunlty to display liS

• The 1986 ,"SII in'tr-~n';n sex:nr t~am ,,·hirhfiniJ.h~d

~lfd to RAAF. Th~ sprTadfollo"'ing the Mrin "'as ..·rlf
"'orrh "'aitilfg f"r.

All On Sue Corovan~ and COllOQe< Ote fully e<tuopped. All yov a<e ,,,,.
qlll'ec! 10 b<,~g 0'''' yov<~ LINEN AND BLANKETS

Dog. o'e p"'rlTlllled 'oil! MUST 8E KEPT ON A LEASH AT ALL TIMES. Pe'
o_ell or. ",n~,.ly ''''lPO''l<b1", lOt lood ",,'opo and 0011'"9 by "'eor p"'1'Io.

Pe'" Ot. not allowed ,nl<de On Sore occommodanOfl.

Co~ae-'
(&,18edl.1
Be_ Sopr/Oe! 10
EO\!e, School Hols
Aht< Eos't< IQ $.opt/Oct
Sc~ooIHol.

On~v_

16 Be""'l
Be_ Sept/Oet 10

Eo.'e< School HolJ.
All.... fOi't< 10 ~r Oet
Xhoo' ......

• PREfEiJNCE WILL 8f ONEN 'oh"l ~~ \M!'lot '-e HoIodayCe"'~ft
f, ,",!he cppIoco· .... 'Of~ be ow 'Of "'>e Ce""'e of you< cloc.ce
• lloof,,"9l Cff occtp'<!d .-.- mon'ftl olwod 00.01 Of <e<JlCft OI".cl .....ee
,-,...~ ohtod lo-> .... ,. "9 ....'v! lOt 011~~

• Rf~,ed RAN Pf'I_' Off ",I glb<e for 1.Jl $.0'.......'" d ocour", 0' o!J He>:.
doyc"""ttft
• WO". IQ ,--"""elC....'OC.~ ,..-O~~ Ot 1),.,........,. SoooelQty lAd
......wo"o"l. NoYOI S"PPOtr C.....~....d Htodo...a,r",,~. Srd'>eY. {O?)
2662026

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
Ph (097) 554079. PO Boll 232, 8USSELTON, Wl 6280

114on..ite ..............j I 130pow....c1.a..1_ ..,...,._aw<
_ o.t-..e.-..

W-'tly Daily W..kly

r----------------I APPLICATION FORM

-

C;,,;lian.

om
5250.00
5135.00

59S.OO

100S) 546027

I
Up to 40% discount at

YOUR Holiday Centres
BURRILL LAKE

(16 Cltbtes. tnno &Terrt sites)
Tlus centre ConSlS", of 21 oaes fronnng The
loll' and hos excellenT foollhes foo- S""'Im·
mlO9. fishrng, boohng and beach wollang.
Coravan and Tent Sites. (daily)
So,,", pM 2 odl.hI. • • __v.OO
, .__. ...._._.__ S2.oo
olroo6J/T SJ.OO
bll'ochld .__._ S1.5O
011'0 COt ._._ _ ._. • 52.00
Sur-chOt~. ChnoM'>OS......t EOl·...... •__•.. ,_$3.00

r." 1),,,,,0.."' oJ 4(r,1l, lOt RAN pet>ON>el and 2O'l' lOt
aIM< WNI"ll oef'I'ce per".....,"'.

'" • _' •• ' ColtogM s-;c.'.,'., "..--...
• .~. o-noghr....................•.•......519.50 528.00

~ 1_.. ;1>.... _., __.••..•....•..•.•.530.00 5s-t00
," EoclI odchonol Ngt.r S12.00 5nOO

Weekly ,.__........•........590.00 5140.S160
Sehool/Public HoIIdoyJ.......•_.5125 •
'To"H on oppl,co~on. Ad</l~onoIl't',sonJ $\Ilcho'9e<""", Wri'lt '0
Alan & Audry Jorgenson (Ex-CPOPTJ

Bungalow Park
BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539

(044) SS 1621

FORSTER GARDENS
I~<l c",~lre con..~l\ of 9 eollage, ...t 'n ~POOOllS lownl, clol.e ro ~lJI"f

ond ° lole Ia< lWlmlTllng, fillung. booMg ond 'elo..ng. Ideal fOf
young fOlTllbe<.

W..wylrik s.mc. hnoo....
All Sd>ooI HoIodoyJ 514000
Be_Jon.-y ond May HoIido)"_ 5105.00
Be_ Mayond AuglJll Holodo)" S85.oo
Be_ A'9Ulr ond D",cembef

HoIodo)" .. .__.. . ._.$105.00 513S.00
linen Hiung chor~ 100000onol} 52.00 poe< ...-k per p""KlI'.

Wri,. to
Ian & ShttiloMeLoughlin IEx-CPOWTR)

"Forst... GardenlJ"
Middle St. Font.... NSW, 2428

I
I
I

., .
• Thr HMAS KIfTTABUL Mlbal/ UQm "'hich ",on the /986 NS1Y midlt'uk

nrlbati compnilion.

"""""""""""""""",,,,""""""""""''''''''''''''''''1:
""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''! N SW N ETBALL !I"""""""""""''''''''''''~

:;""""""""1"""""""""""""""'"'''''',""""",,,,,,';: i:

••••••

Contact ~r nearest branch or
pllone 4381m today.

• MIRANDA 5252277
• ST LEDNARDS 4381m
aCAMPERDOWN . 5195756
• BONDI JCT.. . .. 3893233
• HoMEBUSH 76 0421
DL1Il2 22271.1------

oouragcmenl 10 panicipate al the,r o ... n ex
pense.

Those ... ho nommale no douht "'111 be con
cerned maml) ...·ith the eost of aIr Ira\'eI,

The Australian Bicenlennial Authority has
endorsed thc tour and lhc Firsl Reet
Run)...·im Biathlon fot" nomlll3tion) to raIse
funds for thc lOUr.

The biathlon invoh'cs recording times for a
1000 mctre run and a 100 mClrc s...im.

EnlT} fee IS b) arrangemenL E'·ery enlT}
compleling Ii'll' run and/or s",'im or ma!;ing a
donation I) presenled ...·ilh an ofrlcial First
Fleet CertiflCatc.

Organisations submitllng a group of en·
tries ... iII rccei\'c an official AuSirnlian Bicen
tcnnial Authority cndorsement cemftcllle.
Funds rnised ....ould be credited 10 a desig.
naled nomination.

Ll Cot Wilbur Wright. :IS CO'<lrdinalor.
(telephone (02) 94 ';512) ...ill be pleased to
proYide full details of Ihe lour and First Fleet
Biathlon.

....ENT' Ol'flNANCE ""AllA8LL
()P[N 1 OATS" WE[Jt.

COOKS
rides to
aid MS

• Pj~turtd p"Snltitl6 II dttqu~ lor '1000 '0 LoN~

Slltdiff~ 01 ,.~ MIlI'ipf~ xl"'fJsis~i"lof ,'"'SlY IIrt Sub
Li~IlUtttlnl COluad Webb fUu! A.8MTH AAdrt'... CodtNJnr,

bolA mrmMrs of ,lie rytli"1 I~",.

...

Chance for biathlon tour
In 1970. members of In AustJ1llilin mod

I'm ptntathlon team "'ert !:.unh It If\lS
RALEIGH and the Ro~al Mlrin~TllIining
Centre ... hilt competin,; in Captain Coo!;
eelebntion e.ents in l'I,mouth_

N0\4 Auslrali3 has been m'lIed to lour lhe
foor BTlllSh fi"'t neel tltlCS of LomSon.
P1)mooth. Bath and POrl~mouth and com
pcle m ronmng and s... ,mmlllg e.entS "'Ilh liS

tr3dllional n,:I1~ before the Firsl Fleet Re·
enactment VO)'age commences on May 13.
1987.

The Ponsmoulh-Auslraha Blttntenmal
Commmee ....ould be delighted 10 ...·elcomc
RAN personnel IS members of the tour.

The te:lm ... iIl consist of runners and/or
s",'immers and supponers and therc arc no
performance standards required.

Minister for Spon. Recreation and
Tourism and Minister Ass,stmg the Minister
for Defence. /IIr John Brown. h:lS advi'\ed
that Sel"lce personnel ...·;n be liven c'·ery cn·

U.\IAS KlnTABUL
has nu~d an 1I~1 b) .. in'

Eilhl mcmbel'$ of H!\I.\S COOK haH' (Jded from - ning the NSW M,d"uk
S,dne)' 10 Adelaide 10 raise monel for the MultifMe - Nelball ComfM'lilion.
SclerlKisSorictyof NSW. _ KlJITABUL has tal-en

With the ship deploying to Adel:lide it "'<IS decided to - outlhe 1986mle b)' beallng
:ldd an interest by racing the ship to Ihe city. HMAS ALBATROSS ,n

After battling high ... inds and :I huge traffic build up : lhe gr:lnd final played 31

e:lused by a mulu-car p,le-up on Ihe lIume Hlgh....ay Ihe lhe Auburn SportS Centre
team edged inlo Adelaide half an hour before Ihe )hip ar- _ In Sydne),
ri"ed. _ ALBATROSS had been

The marathon team lef! S)<dney on a cold Sunday bound unOc:llen pnor to the
for Melbourne carrying a mc)sagc of grcel,ng from the _ finale.
Lord M:lyor of Sydncy to Ihe Lord Mayor of Melbourne. _ KUTIABUL "'on Ihe

After nights in Gundag:1I and I'uckapunyalthe team ar- g;lme 37 to 19.
ri'·ed In Melbourne to be greeted by the Lord Mayor at Ihe _ [I" as a hard and fa)t
To....n Hall. g"me. "ell pla)ed hy hoth

During a short ceremony a meS):lge of greeting from Ihe - learn). bUI HMAS KUT-
Sydney Lord Mayor 10 the Lord Mayor of Melbourne was TAllUL prol'ed the
passed and a similiar message was rece,vcd to transmil 10 - ~Ironger on Ihe day
the Lord Ma)'or of Adelaide. _ A special mention and

Afler stays in Ballarac, Bordcrtowll. and the hiSlOric thank )011 goc, to ;,11 the
Germ~nic to... n of 1-I:lIIsdorf. lhe team armed al t\delaide - IW[) "ho supporlcd and
To....n lIall 10 be mel by Ihe deputy Lord Mayor of _ pl"ycd IhroughoUI the S(';'

Adelaide and a large medIa eonhngenl • )1m hut d"jn·, pi:.) on Ihe
.........................................................................................................................: :: d3,
:;:::::;:;:::::::::::::::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:;:::::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;:::::;:: :;"""""""""""""""""""""""""'':

•
•••
•
~~
~. KUTrABUL goal defenu Li: Trau)' dears
~ Ihe ball for her side during ,he grand final
~ ogoinSI ,he preJ,jQusl)' unde/eared -
~ ALBATROSS. _
;"""""""""",,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~

I
I
I

r----------------,
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I and auxiliary ... I
I If you are aSubscfiber or receive this magazine fegularly. you are entitled to II agenuine discount when you present this advertisement at any of our branches. I
I I
I I
I I
I Ir~~'I Taite advantage ot me large range of new vehicles through Unoc:k Moto~, including: I

_SUBARU - 4WO wagons. sedans. \otI(tell Coupes and mrilty Sherpa. _ WI • complete range

I of VW vans. _ AUOI - lull range including luxury l()lXO, 8DCC and Estate Wagon. _ FIAT - I
Regata Sedan and Wagon. _ AENAUI1 -luxury 25 and Fuego coupe. _ HONDA· Prelude.

I Aaold, Civic, City. Integra and legend. I
Aslt .bout Ollr hllg, UYlng. on e•.company Exeellllve cars.

M01'OfIS .n UMlTtD
INCORPORATING

L .LARKE tM)SKINS· GRENVILLE WES & SERVICE
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GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIRlMENTS

PI.EA5E CAll AT ANr OF
THE FOUOWING LOCATIONS

• 767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. PHONE 2115652
• 75 MAa.EAY ST, POTTS POINT. PHONE 358 1518
.76 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
• HMASCCRBERUS, WESTERN PORT, VIC. PHONE83 7184

AUOTMINT ACCOUNT MAT II USID AT ANT Of" QUI: ounns

NAV'I'IEWS.p.t ... _ .......obll ._._,",""••d_ -sd .... Nwy
__•• ' nw,.. wI,-" »dIS ' .... ~<rs__....__ ted
__ .. _ ~ ill' _ at .... o.pI {Ii """'- /NAVY).~ --'.
ptOO , 7 0, ... RAN e:-.J e.-~ PM' _ i.... _ -........

E_IIUII •..-...p_o,..o.:w-.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy !'4ews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
months subscnptlOf'l and posting for "NAVY NEWS" wIthin
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
R~al "'~I Ploo. UOf,I ... """"..abl. oqu_.. N.....

""- "'........
NAME

ADDRESS

While the alpine ~ki

lrialbl$ ""ere surrtring from
momentary brealhlessness
during tbeir ..ild do,,'nhill
antics. lhe king hours of
hard training and effort
bore fruit lor the inler·~r·

.-ice CI"Oli.'I' country lum.
TIle leam. ",hid! is no...

accustomed to gruelhng
long distance e\enIS. per
formed exccpllonall) "'ell
and consiSlenlly during the
four e,'enlS to ta~e QUI first
place for the serond )ear In
a ro'"

RAAF finSlhed serond
dosely follo»'ed b) Arm).

The keenl) foughl com
pehtion at CabramulTll,
Australia's highcsi lo"'n.
consiSled of four high Slan
dard e\'cnlS skied over two
days.

The first e\'em, the ISklll
lime trials. look Navy 10 a
Slrong lead with good reo
suIts posted by Mike Smilh
with lhe beSl lime SS min 41
~. follo"'ed by Ralph
Locding, Peter Purcell and
Sle,'e Mullins.

The eight faslesl limes
from Ihe l().man learn
counted for poinls.

The second day sa", lhe
remaining three c,'enlS de·
cided III clo!ier rompelilion_

Armv ",·on the 4-S km
rclay from Navy. ",htle
RAAF look the Skm patrol
e.'elll from Na\)"s second
four of Joe Kanrasi, l~am

C1Iptain Mal Taylor. Paul
Cheetham and Da\ld
I\.hchad.

Two in row
for skiers

RAN sailors hale completely dominated the 1986
World TlII$af Ch.ampionships in England.

Riochard Longbonom and loUIse Scullion won the series
.....ilh Mamn Linsle)'lPaul KlngtJome 3rd, Shaun and PhIl
Andcrwn ~th, Oordon Ste"'<lrt 7th and Peler Cald",·clll
Meg Duggan 9th.

TIle .....orld championstups .....ere held at Queen Mar) Sail·
ing Oub on a rC$CI",..Otr near Heathro..... AIrport in London

It .....as the fil"$t IImc a RAN learn had visited thc: UK to
compete in the senes.

And to make the .....in even more outstanding our four
entnes all finished In the top 10,

Longbottom and Linsley are also the Austr.llian champ.
ion and runner-up respceti\'ely.

The 5e\·en·race series .....as sailed in 15-25 knot .....lnds and
the RAN .....as prominent in all heatS.

Resulls, race one: LinsleylKinghome I. Anderson/An
derson 3, LongbonomfScullion 4. Slewart (cre ..... unavaila·
ble) 5, Cald.....e1l/Duggan 8.

Race 1.....0: LongboltomfSeullion I. Anderson/Anderson
3. Linsley/Kinghorne 4, Slewarl 6. CaldwelllDuggan 10.

Race lhrec: Anderson/Anderson I. Linsley/Kinghornc
2, Longbollom/Scullion 3. Slewart 5. CaldwclllDuggan 9.

Race four: Longbol1omlSculiion 2. Linsley/Kinghorne 3,
Siewart 9. Anderson/Al1derson 10. Cald"'e1l/Duggan 21.

Race five: LinsleylKinghome 2. LongbollomfScullion 3,
AndersonfAnderson 7. Ste.....art 8, Cald.....cllIDuggan 12.

Race six: LongbollomlScullion 1. Linsle)'lKinghome 2.
Anderson/ Andcrson 4, Sle.....art 7. CaldwelllDuggan 22,

Race seven: LongbollomlScullion I. Linsle),/Klnghorne
3. Anderson/Anderson 4. Ste.....art 7. Caldwell/Dur,gan 9.

In all there ",'ere 53 entrants from Australia. USA.
Canada. Europe and England.

The RAN learn now hopes 10 fare JUSt as "'cll in the
European championshIps which get under "'<I) al
Eastboume In Enltland Ihls "'·eekend.

,

• Til' RANstlilor:f ...hojared so "'~II in tll~ ..'orld TlUOr ritles (I.r): L6"iy xllllioll. Ptud
KillgJ.omc. GOrdOll St~art, Pcu Caldtull. Phil Andef'Stltt, Mrr D"uan. Coli" JOlles

(".,IlJ.). Ric*. !AIIgHttolll tIJId Martill LiM/".

I

• Australian champions - and no... "'orld champs - Rick L6ngbotlom and Louise
Scullion.

NSW women spring hockey surprise

Vics in
hockey
clean
sweep

1M Vieloria men's lind
,,'omen's Combined ~f'Ke
t.odi:e) tC'llInS h::ue bolh
"on "lbC't .ictorics in tbc
final~ of the A"stralian ~r
.ices lIoc....'· Oampio.
.l'hips lit the Ann, Scltool or
tlullb. POI1SCll.

In lhe mcn's finallhe un
bealC'n fa,·ourites. NSW,
had no ans"er to a four
goal bursl by Victoria in the
la~1 IS minUl;,:sof lhc malch
and went down four-one.

In the "'omen's final the
A(.T learn, which had
dominated lhe pre·finals
series. los1 in a dramatic
finish.

After full time and 30 mi
nUlcs of e~lra time both
Victoria ~IIld ACT were
locked ~ll one all.

II ....as only in the penalty
flicks that VKioria gained
lhe ad\anlage and ....on
four-Ihree.

The rompetition .....as of
an exceedingl) high stan
dard and ....as the largest
held Ilh si\' men's and
fivc omen·s leams com-
pellllg

MAJGEN Deighton, lhe
GOC LOG COMD, \'isited
Ihe finah and congratulated
Ihe .. III nlllg COIplallls.

•

Downhill
Ho.....ever. the dCplh of

ability in Ihe Navy leam cn
sured .....inning margms III
these IWO events were con
tained sufficienlly to main·
tain Navy's overall lead.

The fourlh evenl, Ihe
cross country do",nhill
slalom. was more a leM of
lechnique conducled on Ihe
precipilouS Cabramurra Ski
Oub slope.

In this e\'ent lhe best
three runs of a si~-man

Icam counled for potnlS,
each skier ha\'mg 1"'0 runs.

After the first run Army
led RAAF by 16 seconds
.....ith Navy a serond funher
beh,nd,

P\acings rcmained un·
changed afler the second
run .....ith marginS openmg
to 26 seconds and 57 sec
onds respecti\'el),

Ho.....ever, Ihe closcllCS$
of this C"o'enl "<IS again Ill·
sufficenl to makc any dif
ference 10 the final resuh
which is calculated on a
percentage basis.

Another feature ..as Ihe
"apprenlice" Navy viclory
al Trivial Pursuil with lhal
learn being ably lead by the
vcry learned John I'crrin
and Pelcr Johnstone·Hall.

On a sadder nOlt:' lhough,
was lhe unfortunate acci·
denl in training suffered by
Ihe delermined Donna
Bnnkman from 'iMAS
NJRIMBA.

Donna unfor1unalely suf
fered a broken collar-bone
during a fall on an icy doY.
nhill section of track and
was pre'-ented from rom

"pcting.

FLAMIN'
SEAGULL'S UP
HERE MU Sf LIVE
IN A FR1ME!

• Th~ succasfu' NSlV ",'omt'n's ;nUr·S~n·i« hodi.t'y squad.

I\\

o 0
~Q

AHHH~ A BiT
of LEAliE ,'"
THE TRoPI(',S
fOR ACHANGE
EH. e.UNGY?

Commodorc Fox. and
ASHA patron. also pre·
.cnled trophies al a fune·
lion held al Portsca.

Ouecn~I:lIld .....on a dou
ble III thc bo;:,t ~IIld fairest
compcti1ion ",ilh SPR Rus
sell Il~llch, 2/3 FER. win
'ling lhc men'~ Irophy and
SIG Anne Irvine. 4 SIC
Rcg!. thc "omen', trophy.
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In the men's and ..omcn·s l"SW inter-~f'ice hockey
series at NAS No.. ra the .. omen Pfo.Oded NlIry ..ith lin
ueellenl resull. beating thl' much la.oured RAAF Z·t.

Army had carher ....ithdra"n from Ihe "'omen'~ series.
Our I!irls "ere never in danger with Narelle Bridge and

Merlllda Andrew~ controlling up from; Merle B:Illantyne
loOlid in dcfence "uh Di Sim~on linking lhrough 10 Ihe
for.....ards Navy were nevcr headed in a greal display.

The mcn hcld Army 10 I-I bUl only minules from the
end, Army cOIl'"cncd a penalty strokc 10 fini~h 2-1 ,,'in
ners,

Agamsl RAAF Nav} wcre morc comforl:!.ble and ran
The compelilion .. as also 01,11 "'lI1ner~.

u\.('d 10 \oClecl the ASH A In lhe fin~ll game RAAF hit Army e~ul) "lIh a gool but
n~lIional tcams 10 lour in Arm} qUlc~l) rephed and a 'lrong lussle s,a .. Arnl)
<Xloher pl:lymg Bunbury. triumph ....2
lJu"lelOfl and Collie rcg- Commodore D. Fox altended Ihe final game 10 \le.....
lonalleams ami Insmute of JlOl'Slbl~ hIS la,1 IIl1er-Scf'·!tt series prlOf" 10 hiS retlfC:mcnt
Sport repfescntall\c teams. LCDR B Sloper ,men's coach) Ihanked Commodofe

Congratulalions are ~~- Fo~ on behalf of ....a\} hoeke) ror his conlflool,on 10 the
lended to the avy pla)'Cf'$. sport

---------------
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Victoria is the
logical choice for
construction of the
Royal Australian Navy's
new submarine fleet.
Because when it's all said and
done, Victoria is better equipped
for the job.

Matching solution. The most
comprehensive manufacturing
capability.

With a well-linked, existing network
of Government and private enterprise
defence manufacturing factories, Victoria
provides a better capability for modular
construction. Victoria's manufacturing
capability includes the Bendigo and
Maribyrnong Ordnance factories, the
Williamstown Naval Dockyard, the
Commonwealth Aircraft Corporation
and the Government Aircraft Factory, as
well as a large number of defence
manufacturing firms such as Siemens,
Rockwell Electronics, Pacific Dunlop etc.

At these sites, a vast pool of skilled
labour is already in place, ready to meet
the high levels of quality assurance
needed for such an important project.

Each facilil)' is within easy
transport distance of the prime building
location-Geelong, and is backed by a
wide net of secondary industries. No other

state offers such vast manufacturing
capabilities.

Matching Solution.
The Best Expertise.

Submarine construction entails high
expertise in a number of fields. Victoria
is the centre of that expertise.

Melbourne remains of course, the
financial capital of Australia, with seven
of the top ten multi-national companies
based here. Collins Street boasts the
nation's largest stock exchange.

Victoria is the centre of Australia for
both the aircraft and automotive
industries, and most of the country's top
scientific and research organisations are
headquartered in Melbourne.

And with the largest defence
manufacturing capability in Australia,
we already have the FA-18 and FFG
projects well in hand.

The submarine project will slot
naturally into this existing network of

supenor
expertise

and resources,
without the risk of

unproven capabilities and
undemonstrated expertise.

Matching Solution.
A Superior Economic Strategy.

With the unique Victorian Government's
ten-year economic strategy, Victoria is
destined to rocket even further ahead.
The strategy aims to redouble growth
and development efforts, and to provide
even greater attraction to investment.
Private sector enthusiasm can be gauged
by the number of expressions of interest
in construction of the submarine project:
over 300 to date. The Victorian
Government's landmark industrial
relations policy completes the picture,
ensuring trouble-free, on-time project
completion.

While other locations may look
attractive from one solution or another,
only Victoria offers the total matching
solution which guarantees success.

Choose Victoria. Because for
a project as crucial as this one,
the choice must be righ~ first time.

You couldn't have your
business in Vi.... •
a better State. lCLOna.

Government of Victoria ITR Submarine Project. Ph: (03) 639640.

DIT 010
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